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152 Fanners Join 
In Conservation 
Soil Saving Plans
Livingston County 
Farm Owners Adopt 
Modern Procedure
There are 152 coopera ton  in the 

Livingston County Soil Conaern- 
vation District as of August 1,
1947. The 152 farms represent 
26016 acres of land that is being 
fanned the conservation way.

The farmers worked out their 
own plans with the assistance of 
the soli conservation district tech
nician, Ray T. Lynge. The dis
trict works with neighborhood 
groups rather than individual 
farmers, as erosion is a group 
problem that does not stop at the 
individual farm boundary. Each 
group meets four times to get in
formation on how to work out 
their plans, and the use of soil 
conservation practices.

The first group to work out 
their plans and have them approv
ed by the district board was the 
East Indian O eek Soil Conserva
tion group located just southwest 
of Strawn. This group presented 
their plans and had them approved 
by the district board on January 
19. 1946.

The cooperators, in order in 
which their plans were approved 
and the number of acres owned 
by each cooperator are as follows:

East Indian Creek Group -  
Chester Stein 160; Edward Adam 
160; Henry Sutter 240; Strawn 
School District (4 farm plans) 640; 
Everett Elliott 160; D. C. Marlin 
160.

Waldo Center School Soil Con
servation Group—Alvin Albrecht 
240; Irene Herbst 160; R. R. Kirk- 
ton 80; Hannah Whetzel 240; Isa
bella Whetzel 100; Hugh Klrkton 
100; Silas Funk 120.

Charlotte Unit No. 1 Soil Con
servation Group—Harriet Unn 80; 
Fred Kyburz 160; Francis Feely 
184; Mrs. Anna Kerber 160; Kcr- 
ber Bros. 160; Roy E. Bennett 
100; Clarence Bennett 120; Lester 
Hubly 240; Frank Knoll 97; Percy 
Walker 120; Roy A. Wahls 200;
S. H. Herr 400.

Griswold School Soil Conserva
tion Group—H. D. Lathrop 160, 
Merrill J. Rich 166; I. J. Gallup 
240; W. J. Kiley 51; S. J. Kiley 
160; Le Nora Skinner 160; Noble 
Roth rock 160.

Eward School Soil Conserva
tion Group—Ira C. Byrne 80; Rob
ert Byrne 80; Mrs. F. M. Fields 
80; Mrs. Christina Sancken 160; 
M. D. Rich (2 plans) 180; Leonard 
Sellmyer 313; L. L. Hinkle 80; 
Balthas Fox 160; Reck Estate 
160; Victor Drach 160; Mels Bros. 
430; Mary Barnhart 160; Thoe. 
Spafford 160; Victor John 152.

Little Vermilion Soil Conserva
tion Group—Sam T. Steffin 120; 
M. D. Fugate 120; Louis M. Huff
man 225; Alva Carter 280; R. R. 
Goold (3 farm plans) 625; Curtis 
Weeks 225; Mrs. Jennie Walker 
165; Jacob Ebach 280; Carl 
Schmidt 120; Dr. H. J. Langstaff 
206.

Germanville Unit No. 1 Soil 
Conservation Group — Clarence 
Cornelius 160; Mrs. Ida Phillips 
240; A. A Netherton 240; B. B. 
Netherton 80; Chas. Endres 185; 
Aquila Entwistle 240; Mrs. Min
nie Bristle 80; Clara Dougan 80; 
Chas. S. Burns 160.

Odell Unit No. 1 Soil Conserva
tion Group—Ed Blaisdell 160; D. 
W. Fra her 80; Henry Gall 160; 
Mrs. Ada Gower 158; Kenneth 
Stubblefield 155; Joe Beale 200; 
Elvin Brown 280; Chas. D. Mc
Williams (4 farm plans) 800; Les
ter Jacobs 320.

Dietz School Soil Conserva
tion Group—Edd Shafer 860; Carl 
Sharp 60; Kenneth Tucker 240; 
Vernon Hummel 240; Arthur J. 
Coombs 208.

Owego Township Unit No. 1 
Soil Conservation Group—A. L. 
Harris 80; Robert Ficklln (6 farm 
plans) 1115; E. L. Chesebro 320; 
Noah Pike Ektate 320; Frank 
Fouts 16a

Wlndtown Soil Conservation 
Group—F. W. Reinken 80; Otto 
Durre 40; Victor A. Mingars 160; 
Grace Talbot 40; J. C  Welchman 
80; Heye H eim s 120.

Pleasant Ridge No. 1 Soil Con
servation Group—Silas Nussbaum 
160; Herman A. Harms 160; Joe 
Hets 160; Mrs. Vleling 240; Mono 
Harms 80; John Harms 80; A. C. 
Horine 160; Kathryn Ackerman 
210; Henry Kamrath 24a 

(Continued on last page)

Edigraphs —
It is not only unlucky to 

have 13 to dinner. It is also 
too expensive.

★
A Chataworth girl thinks 

she’ll marry and end her 
troubles- That’s what SHE 
thinks I

★
A man won’t have patience 

with his family but he does 
with fish.

★
We wonder why you can 

say a woman is slender or 
plump and she doesn't mind, 
but call her skinny or fat and 
she gets mad.

★
With airplane travel so pop

ular. it is odd that some ad
vertising concern hasn't tried 
putting billboards on clouds. 

★
The financial writer who 

said money has personality, 
must realize is doesn’t have 
as much personality today as 
it used to have.

★
Remember when we could

n’t buy an alarm clock during 
the war. and had to depend 
upon our roosters?

—Name-On pencils. 18 for $1.00 
a t The Platndealer Office.

Two Cars D am aged  
In H ead-on Crash  
M onday Forenoon

An almost new Studebaker au
tomobile and a Chevrolet sedan 
crashed head-on almost In front 
of the McKInlev service station 
in Chatsworth Monday forenoon 
about 11 o'clock.

No one was seriously injured 
in either car. Mr a nd Mrs. Har
old Hawlsher. of Lima, Ohio, 
were en route to Peoria. Mr. 
Hawisher was unintured but hTS 
wife recelevd a bump on her head 
when it came in contact with and 
shattered the windshield and she 
received a small cut on one leg 
below the knee. Mr. and Mrs- S.
E. Nelson and their daughter, 
Waunlta. of near Gibeon City, 
were in their Chevrolet and were 
uninjured, apparently. They were 
coming to Chatsworth to do some 
trading and started to make the 
turn north on Second street when 
the Ohio car. going west, crashed 
into them. The right front of 
both cars were damaged but the 
Ohio car was repaired at the For
ney garage sufficiently to permit 
the couple to proceed on to Pe
oria during the day. The Chev
rolet was towed to the Baltz gar
age.
A Close Shavo

After the Hawlsher ear had 
been temporarily repaired so the 
owner could proceed to Peoria, he 
drove around a block to see if the 
car was working all right before 
starting out on the highway. As 
the car rounded the Baldwin cor
ner a hub cap came off, rolled up 
over the sidewalk and landed 
against one of the large windows 
in the basement Krueger barber 
shop. Mr. Krueger was some
what surprised but thankful that 
the hub cap did not crash through 
the glass. The glass was splinter
ed and the car owner promised to 
make good the damage.’

------------- o-------------
CHARLOTTE HOME 
BUREAU HOLDS

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Kane. Mrs. 
Clifford Monahan and Mrs. Otto 
Herkert were assisting hostesses. 
Seventeen members answered roll 
call, each one giving the name of 
their first teacher they had In 
school. Mrs. Claude Fulton, 
President, presided a t the business 
meeting and Mrs. Ben Saathoff 
gave a report of the 4-H Club 
Show held in Pontiac in August.

Mrs. Charles Hublv and Mrs. 
W. J. Flessner gave the lesson, 
"Menu Planning'’ and Mrs. Ful
ton gave a  minor lesaon on the 
care of plants. A delicious lunch 
was served.

Mrs. Lester Herkert will be 
hostess for the October meeting

On Friday, Sept. 12, the mem
bers are planning a trip to the 
state prison a t Joliet.

• ------------- o -------------
MARINO IMPROVEMENTS

The Diller Tile Company Is 
erecting a new metal 40 by 100 
feet clay storage building In order 
to store Clay for winter operation. 
During the summer they also 
erected a frame drying room, 20 
by 100 feet.

The Dillers have owned the 
factcty a year now and are run
ning a t full capacity, employing 
16 people on as high as 68 hours 
a  weak to keep up with the de
mand for tfle-

Soil C onservation  - - C ontour P low in g  P ays

■ - ■
' (. .••• J r  .-i__  -

The above pictures were taken on the K erber Brothers farm, 
northeast of Chatsworth, a few days ago. The upper picture is a farm 
just north of the K erbers’ where no grass w aterw ays have been con
structed. The lower picture shows the splendid results of the gross 
waterways and over which an automobile can easily be run. The man 
on the right in the picture is Dan K erber and the  o ther Ray T. Lynge, 
of the government Soil Conservation departm ent. W ater has washed 
out the soil badly in the land shown in the upper picture.1

— P la in d e a le r  P h o to

Looking Around the County
Big Family Reunion

Twenty-one towns were repre
sented at the Metz reunion on 
Labor Day In Falrbury. There 
were 273 members of the Metz 
family present.

Streator Driver Hospitalized
A dense fog early Saturday 

morning is reported as the cause 
of Bernard Mackey, 31, of Strea- 
tor, being sent to a hospital suf
fering from shock, broken chest 
bones, cuts and bruises. His ear 
and a truck sideswiped two and 
a half miles north of Saunemin 
on Route 47 about 4:30 o’clock.

Hall for Denmark
Senius Hansen, of Pontiac, ac

companied by his sister, Mrs. Os
car Swanberg, of Cornell, sailed 
from New York City aboard the 
liner Gripsholm for Denmark to 
visit relatives on Bronholm is
land.

The ship will stop a t Gothen- 
berg, Sweden, and then proceed to 
Denmark. Mr. Hansen and Mrs. 
SWanberg plan to re tu rn  to the 
United S tates on the first avail
able ship, which leaves Denmark 
November 6.

Mr. Hanson came to the Unit
ed S tates a t the oge of 14. His sis
te r  arrived about two years later. 
He returned to  Denmark for a 
visit when he was 18, but his sis- 
t r  has not visited her homeland 
since coming to this country.

Heavy Lom on Oullofn Farm 
Duo to lightning

A large bam of wood and ce
ment construction on the Amelia 
Harter farm, southwest of Cullom, 
burned to the ground, with total 
loss of building and contents dur
ing the severe electrical storm of 
early Friday morning, August 29.

The fire occurred about 3:30 a. 
m. Mrs. Harter states that the 
family was awake and on the alert 
during the storm, and they were 
Just preparing to retire to bed 
when they noticed a  bolt of light
ning hit the big bam. It quick
ly ignited and burned . Lost in 
the blaze were five hogs, 40 tons 
of hay and straw, 700 bushels of 
grain, Including 200 bushels of 
seed oats, dairy equipment, etc. 
The building was used as a general 
storehouse, and many Items were 
lost In the fire.

Replacement value of the build
ing was estimated a t $6,000, with 
$L500 insurance. The our tents 
were valued a t $2,000 with no In-

PAS8VNG SCHOOL BUSES
“The driver of a vehicle 

upon MEETING or OVER
TAKING any school bus 
which has stopped on the 
highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging any 
school children shall Immedi
ately stop his vehicle and 
shall not pass such school 
bus while such school children | 
are alighting therefrom  and 
embarking thereon.’’ — Ar
ticle 14. Section 99, Revised 
Motor Vehicle Laws of Illi
nois.)

Will Sell School Houses
Pleasant Ridge township has a 

petition circulated to allow the 
sale of two unused school houses 
a t public auction . They are the 
C arter school and the Weihermill- 
er school, northeast of there.

George II. Decker
One of Fairbury’s well known 

citizens died a t his home Mon
day morning, following an extend
ed illness. George Decker, 63, 
was bom in Pontiac. He married 
Miss Edith Monroe, of Fairbury, 
and had resided in Fairbury for 
m any years where he served as 
fair secretary for 23 years. He 
also served on the city council and 
was prominent in Masonic, E ast
ern S ta r and Odd Fellow circles.

His wife, three sons—Charles 
O,. of Moscow', Idaho; and Edward 
M., and N athan F., of Fairbury. 
He is also survived by a brother, 
L. B. Decker, of Fairbury.

Farmalls Defeat 
Kankakee Champs 
With 13 Hits
Locals S ta r  a t  
B a t an d  In  
F ield in g  P la ys

Frank Hummel held the Kan
kakee municipal league baseball 
champs to six scattered hits Sun
day afternoon on the Chatsworth 
diamond, while his team  mates 
played a bang-up defensive game 
and hammered out thirteen hits.

Lefty Grubb, ace of the Charles
ton teachers’ college, 1947 IIAC 
champs, pitching for Kankakee, 
was knocked out in the seventh 
inning after the Farm alls had ac
cumulated 12 hits and eight runs. 
Bouck finished the inning and 
Page pitched the eighth and al
lowed one hit.

Kankakee got both their runs j 
in the seventh when Hummel de
veloped a wild streak. W ith one 
down, Page and Gray both sin
gled. Clark hit a grounder to 
Smith, th a t took a bad hop, and 
went through Smith for the only 
error of the Farmalls, scoring 
Page and Gray. Jones was hit 
by a pitched ball and Grubb walk
ed. Hummel then struck out Glad 
and Lee threw  out Benouch to 
end the inning. Not more than 
four batters faced Hummel in any 
one inning except the seventh. 
AH six of the visitors’ h its were 
singles and only in the seventh 
were there more than one hit an 
inning.

Chatsworth got busy early when 
Lee, first b a tte r for the Farmalls, 
singled, went to  second on an e r
ror and scored on a single by 
Deany who promptly stole second 
and scored the second run on a 
single by Goggins. Edwards was 
safe on an erro r with one down 
in the second and Frank Hummel 
singled. Then Lee hit a long 
home run in right field good for 
three more and the game. Frank 
Hummel singled again in the 
fourth inning and scored on a 
three-base blow by Smith.

The Farm alls finished their 
scoring in the seventh. Smith 
was safe on an error, stole second 
and rode home on Deany’s triple 
to right field. K. Hummel’s sin
gle scored Deany. Goggins also 
singled but was forced a t second 
by a fielder's choice which gave 
Finefield a lift but he was out 
trying to steal. Edwards singled 
to  s ta rt the eighth but was out 
on a double play ball hit by F. 
Hummel.

Hummel not only pitched a good 
game, but his hitting improved 
with three singles, two of which 
aided in the scoring. Deany got 
a three-base swat and two singles; 
Lee hit for four bases and also 
singled. Goggins hit safely twice 
and K. Hummel and Edwards each 
singled once in four times a t bat. 
A nice feature in the h itting  was 
th a t most of the hits came when 
they m eant runs.

Summary:

H ot S lu gs  —

Long skirts make you no- 
tcie how much a girl has on, 
today’s bathing suits, o ther
wise.

★
According to a local man, 

the age of m iracles is the age 
of beauty shops.

★
A man takes time paying 

off old bills, but breaks speed 
records running into debt.

★
Some folks think th a t the 

greatest change in the mod
ern generation is the  fact 
tha t you never see a bride 
blush.

★
The masterpiece of under

statem ent was the announce
m ent by an official th a t we 
had suffered a slight increase 
in the cost of living.

★
The sm art hostess is the 

one who places a tim etable 
on the night stand in the 
guest room.

In the excitement of going for 
help at the time of the f in  Mrs. 
H arter ran her car into the ditch, 
badly damaging it. — Cullom 
Chronicle-Headlight.

ENROLLMENTS IN 
NEARBY SCHOOLS

The Chatsworth high schorl 
opened with an enrollment of 88 
—Freshmen. 28; sophomores, 23; 
juniors. 19; seniors. 23. This is 
about 20 under last year’s enroll
ment. A total of 114 enrolled in 
their grade school, with 12 In the 
first grade; 18 in the second; 16 
in the third; 14 in the fourth; 14 
in the fifth: 17 in the sixth; 17 
in the seventh, and 11 in the 
eighth.

The Saunemin High school op
ened with an enrollment of 110 
pupils, four more than last year. 
Freshmen, 28; sophomores, 81, 
Juniors, 26, and seniors, 26. The 
grade school opened with an en
rollment of 72. First grade, 10; 
second, 16; third, 16; fourth, 9; 
fifth, 7; sixth, 5; seventh, 2; and 
eighth, 8.

Thirty-three pupils are enrolled 
a t the Strawn H ah school and 
84 pupils in the Grade school.

or-

C hatsworth— AB R H
Lee, ss ................. 5 2 2
Smith, 2b ............. 4 1 1
Deany, cf ......... .... .. 4 2 3
K. Hummel, lb  .... 4 0 1
Goggins, 3b ......... .. 4 0 2
Finefield, c ......... .. 4 0 0
Reeves, rf ............. .. 4 0 0
Edwards, If ......... . 4 1 1
F. Hummel, p ..... . 4 2 3

Totals .... ..... ....... .37 8 13
Kankakee— AB R H

Glad, lb  ............. .. 4 0 1
Benouche, ss ..... .. 4 0 0
Phipps, cf ..............„ 4 0 1
Quigley, 3b ........ .. 4 0 0
Page, rf ................ 4 1 2
Gray 2b-c ........... .. 4 1 1
Clark, lf-2b ......... .. 3 0 0
Jones, c-lf ........... . 3 0 0
Grubb, p _______ .. 3 0 1
De Bouck, p ......... . 0 0 0

Totals 33 2 6

M iss Z eta  M cC arty , 
L ow ell H .G reen , W ed  
In  T h aw ville

Miss Zeta McCarty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M cCarty, of 
Chatsworth. and Lowell H. Green, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Green, 
of Hinsdale, were united in m ar
riage Tuesday afternoon, Septem 
ber ninth, a t the Congregational 
church in Thawville. the Rev. 
Akin, pastor, officiating. A ttend
ing the couple were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Whitson, of Thawville, sister 
and brother-in-law, of the bride.

The bride wore a black pin 
striped suit w ith matching ac
cessories and a corsage of orchids. 
Mrs. Whitson wore a blue pastel 
dress with black accessories and 
her corsage was of pink carna
tions.

The bride, whose home was in 
Chatsworth. has been employed 
for the past three and a  half 
years with the General Motors 
Corporation a t LaGrange. The 
groom is also employed by the 
same company.

After the ceremony the couple 
left on a honeymoon trip, touring 
the west coast.

MARDELLE HARMS 
WEDS GERALD BATES 
IN MICHIGAN

Score by innings:
Chatsworth ........J230 100 20*—8
Kankakee ....j OOO 000 20O--2

It was understood that this was 
the first game lost this season 
by the Kankakee team and with 
their ace pitcher they expected an 
easy time with the Farmalls. 

------------- o—-----------
CROPSEY GIRL 
AND GHATSWORTEI 
BOY ENGAGED 

Mrs. Howard Watkins, of Crop- 
aey, has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her sister. Mias Dorothy John
son. to Verne Sanders, of Chata
worth. He Is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William 8snders. The wed
ding will be a t the 
eran

From the Sunfield (Michigan) 
Sentinel of September 4th, is 
gleaned the story of the wedding 
of the daughter of former Chats
w orth people.

A beautiful wedding was con
summated at the Woodland Ev
angelical United Brethren church 
Friday afternoon, August 22nd, 
when Miss Mardelle. only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harms, of Sunfield, was given in 
m arriage to Gerald R. Bates, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin J. Bates, 
of Woodland. The Reverend Al
len Lewis, pastor of the church, 
and the Reverend J. E- Widmer, 
of Davis, III., uncle of the bride, 
officiated.

Miss Mary Lou Caughey, of 
Charlotte, was bridesmaid, Miss 
Dorothy Bates, maid of honor, 
and the Misses Judv and Janet 

0  j Harms, nieces of the bride, were 
0  junior bridesmaids. The best 
0  j man and associate were Gailen 
0  W ortley and Bruce Echardt.

The bride was a ttired  in a 
beautiful gown of brocaded satin 
w ith a fingertip veil which was 
held in place by a cluster of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
white Bible covered w ith a cor
sage of pink roses with stream ers 
of rose buds and lovers knots.

Following the ceremonies, n 
reception was given in their hon
or on the lawn a t  the home of 
the bride.

The groom is a graduate of the 
Woodland high school and for the 
past year has been a student of 
North Central College at Naper
ville, Illinois, where he will con
tinue his studies this fall. Up to 
the days of entering college and 
(luring the summer he has been 
assisting his father on the farm. 
The bride Is a graduate of the 
Sunfield high school and also a t
tended North Central during the 
past year where she will continue 
select courses this fall.

Inspection Tou^ 
Of Shafer Farm 
Is Interesting

H a lf a H undred  
F arm ers See H ow  
C on serva tion  W orks
More than 50 m en and two wo

men were on hand Tuesday a f te r
noon to  inspect the conservation 
m ethods being practiced on the 
Edd Shafer farm  south of C hats
worth.

Mr. Shafer and the present 
tenant, Lloyd Shafer, have been 
doing some fine work in stopping 
erosion, using contour plowing 
methods, putting in grass flumes, 
cement retaining dams and grass 
waterways. There are no more 
deep gulleys on this farm  and 
while almost the  entire large 
farm  is up and down hill, the con
servation work is already telling 
in preserving the  top soil. The 
corn is all planted in contour rows 
and the grassways promise to  re 
claim land th a t was formerly 
lost in deep washes.

The principal grass waterw ay 
extending across the farm  from 
east to west was mostly finished 
this fall and the grass has not yet 
gotten a s ta rt but other portions 
of the farm  have splendid grass 
retaining sods.

This year Mr- Shafer s tarted  a 
new soil conservation practice for 
Chatsworth township by filling 
the large silo with grass silage. 
I t  is just another way of using 
the grass that will keep the top 
soil on the Shafer farm.

Working with and under the 
government conservation plan a 
map has been made of th is farm 
showing which portions should 
be farm ed to grain and w hat ro
tations of crops used. Portions 
of the farm were recommended 
to be turned into permanent pas
ture land. I t  was recommended 
th a t some of the land be rotated 
to  com. oats and clover; p a rt of 
it was designated as needing 
three yars of legume crops and 
two years of oats and corn. Lloyd 
Shafer seems deeply interested in 
the soil conservation work and is 
expending much time, effort and 
money in m aking the Shafer 
farm  better and more uroductive. 
His efforts promise a good re 
turn.

WILL CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

S tarting  October 1st, the 
following Chatsworth business 
places will be closed Wednesday 
evenings during the w inter 
months, but open Saturday eve
nings as usual: J. A. Baldwin 
grocery and dry goods stores, T. 

i J. Baldwin hardware. J. W. 
Heiken grocery, W isthuff hatch
ery, Conibear drug store, David’s 
Economy grocery. Leathers pro
duce, Sears. Roebuck & Co., and 
Pliny Dancy’s Community gro
cery.

-o -

S o cie ty  and Club  
D o in g s . . . .

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
Monday evening, Sept. 15th, at 
the home of Mrs- Robert Rosen- 
boom.

The wiener roast as planned 
for the September meeting of the 
Daughters of Isabella will be held 
in the school play grounds at 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 16- This 
will be followed by the regular 
meeting.

The Chatsworth Parent-T each
ers’ Association will have its 
Septem ber meeting a t the Grade 
school gymnasium a t 2:80 pjn. on 
Sept. 16. All members and pa
trons of the Chatsworth schools 
are urged to be present

HAD AUSPICIOUS OPENING 
The new bank of Pontiac open

ed Monday and had $641,685 de
posits the first day. The new 
bank, a state chartered Institu
tion, opened with a capital of 
$60,000; surplus, $80000 and re-

180,000. Myron Heins, of
will be a t the Trinity Loth- Chatsworth. is cashier of the 
church in Vfcbtury, Sept- 20 bank.

The Junior Woman’s Club will 
hold their next meeting Wednes
day Sept. 17, at the Charlotte 
town hall with a weiner roast. 
All those wanting rides meet s t  
the home of Rose Brown a t 6:80-

------------- o-------------
ATTENTION SCHOOL CLERKS 

Please bring or send your 
school house insurance policies 
and supplies to the new dark, C. 
E. Ruppel, at once as all Insur
ance policies want to be kept in 
force.

—  .......  ■■ ' .
—AH kinds at Job printing a t 

prices. — Plaindealer.



Hoht THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

V I R G I N I A  
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Thursday Sept. 4

MONA FREEMAN ta
“The Brennan 

. G irr
Friday, Saturday Sept. 5-6 
Ken Curtis and the Hoosler 

Hot Shots la

“Over the 
Santa Fe TraiT'

Sunday, Monday Sept. 7-8 
Continuous Sunday From  2:00 

Barbara Stanwyck and 
Alexis Smith, Humphrey 

Bogart ta
“The Two 

Mr8» Carolh"
Tues , Wednes. Sept. 9-10 

Penny Singleton In
‘Blondie's Holiday'
No Shows Thursday Nights
Discontinued Until Further 

Notice

PRI NCESS
T H E A T R E

OOLLOM - - -
Evening Shows at 7:30

Friday, Saturday Sept. 5-6
“N o rth w est 

M ounted Police”
With Gary Cooper, 

Madeline Carroll and 
Paulette Goddard
Musical Memories

Sunday, Monday Sept. 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 

(In Technicolor)

“C aliforn ia”
With Ray Mllland, Barbara 
Stanwyck and Barry Fitzgerald
News Cartoon
Tues., Wed. Sept. 9-10

“K it  C arson”
With Dana Andrews and 

Jon Hall

A C E  T h ea tre
PIPER CTTT, ILLINOIS 

FI O. Quick, Mgr,
Thurs. Sept. -4

Ted Donaldson and Tom 
Powers In

“For th e  Love of 
R u s ty ”

With Andy Clyde 
COMEDY

Friday, Saturday Sept. 5-6 
Ed Gardner as “ARCHIE” 
Charlie Cantor and Barry 

Sullivan In
“D u ffy 's  T avern”

NEWS CARTOON
S«mday, Monday Sept. 7-8 

Continuous From  5:00 
Frank Sinatra, Kathryn 

Grayson, Jimmy Durante In
“I t H appened In 

B rook lyn ”
Wed., Thurs. Sept 10-11
Dennis O’Keef, Adolph Menjou 

Marguerite Chapman in
“Mr. D istr ic t 

A tto rn e y r
M arch of Time________Cartoon
Coming—

Boomerang 
Blue Skies
King of the Wild Horses 
Best Years of Our Lives on 
Sept. 23-24

Millions Spent on Hands 
Twenty million dollars Is being 

annually by the women of 
ASMrlca on hand lotions and manl- 

preparatlons.

Thursdo^^^

Home Bureau 
Members Start 
Fall Activities

Mrs C lara Game was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to  the Chats- 
worth Unit of the Home Bureau. 
Mrs. Lee R. Smith and Mrs. Es
ther Schade were assistan t host
esses. Eighteen members answer
ed roll call by relating an in ter
esting schoolday memory. There 
were three guests a t  the meeting.

Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl presided 
a t  the business meeting and other 
officers reported on the recent 
Advisory Council m eeting which 
they attended in Pontiac August 
25th. The organization of a Coun
ty Farm  and Home Bureau Assoc
iation for the purpose of making 
Blue Cross hospitalization insur
ance available to all ru ral people 
of Livingston county was explain
ed. 'Hie Chats worth Lucky Four 
Leaf 4-H Club which had been 
sponsored by the Unit was report
ed to have closed the summer’s 
work with all eight girls complet
ing their clothing, food and room 
improvement projects. Mrs. 
Aquila Entwistle gave an inter
esting account of her experiences 
a t the Home Bureau R etreat held 
recently a t East Bay Camp, Lake 
Bloomington. Miss Fannie Pierce 
also attended the Retreat.

Mrs. Robert Koehler and Mrs. 
J. 3  Conibear presented the les
son on “Menu Planning,” in a very 
capable and inspiring manner. 
Lunch was served by the hostess
es.

Mrs. Adam Klehm will be host
ess to  the group for the October 
7 meeting which will begin at 1:30 
pj.m., Standard Time.

---------------o---------------
YOUR ASSISTANCE ASKED

All Plaindealer subscribers 
are asked to watch the date 
following their name on the 
address label for expiration 
date. All subscriptions should 
be kept paid well in advance. 
All out-of-state subscriptions 
must be kept paid in advance 
and all others m ust not be in 
arrears more than  one year 
and preferably strictly  in ad
vance to comply w ith the 
postal regulations.

New Dwarf Tree*
Dwarf apple trees, no taller than 

a man can reach and bearing fruit 
the first or second year planted, 
have been produced.

p a

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Thursday Sept. 4
Job Day—The salary is $250.00 

Loretta Young and 
David Niven in

“The P erfec t 
__ M arriage”
Friday, Saturday Sept. 5-6

Matinee 2:15 — Night 6:30

WiPHCove/i
n ia t te

Am M other*

Cartoon Unusual Occupations 
Sunday, Monday Sept. 7-8 
Continuous Sunday From 2:15 

f fe g y n U  DIFFERENT /
VAN JOHNSON 
JUNE ALLYSON

H i g h  b a p b a p e e

Schools Open With 
Smaller Gasses 
In Upper Grades

N ew  B uses A re  
P opu lar A dd ition  
To A ll Schools

High school opened Tuesday, 
with the sm allest enrollment in 
recent years: — 23 freshmen, 23 
sophomores, 19 juniors and 22 sen
iors. The senior and junnor class
es have suffered slightly from 
removals and withdrawals but the 
two beginning classes are com
posed of pupils bom  during the 
early depression years when even 
the baby crop was low.

Classes have been a little  dis
organized because working in with 
the bus schedule but Wednesday 
buses and classes each seemed in 
smooth operation.

The new buses are driven by 
Orman Brown and Calvin Lang. 
Hiram Stow and Rufus Curtis 
drive the bus feeder cars 
Grade School

The Chatsworth Community 
Consolidated Grade school resum
ed classes Tuesday with a total 
enrollment of 169.

The enrollment by grades and 
schools is as follows:

F irst grade 16; second grade 
12; third grade 19; fourth grade 
13; fifth grade 11; six th  grade 9; 
seventh grade 22; eighth grade 18; 
Kerber school 9; Bergan school 
12; Dietz school 13; Koehler 
school 15.

Because of the large enrollment 
in the third and fourth grade room 
part of the third grade is being 
assigned to Miss Weller, the sec
ond grade teacher. This will make 
it possible for the teachers to  give 
the pupils more individual a tten 
tion and care.

Pupils of all the schools are to 
receive music instructios twice a 
week . Individual instrum ental 
instruction will be given every 
Friday forenoon to as many as 
possible.

Plans are being made by the 
Parent-Teacher Association to 
hold a dental clinic in the near 
future Notices will be sent out 
to  the parents.

The bus routes are being care
fully studied and efforts are being 
made to set up all routes as effic
iently as possible.

The schools have been cleaned 
and rearranged to take care of j 
all classes. The rural schools w ill! 
be visited regularly by the prin
cipal, Mr. Changnon, who will, in 
cooperation with the  Board, sec 
th a t everything is cared for.

The enthusiasm and coopera
tion displayed by the pupils and 
teachers indicates tha t the school 
year should be highly successful.

The teachers appreciate the ef
forts of the Board members and 
friends who have given much time 
and labor in helping to have every
thing in readiness for the opening 
of school.

Short Subjects 
Tues., Wednes. Sept. 9-10
Job Days—The salary will be 
$275 unless claimed Sept. 4th

News Short Subjects
Coming—

'"The Beginning or the End” 
"California”
"Cynthia”
'The Ix>eket” '
"It Happened on F ifth Ave
nue”

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEI1T
Aug. 29-89 
SAVED'’ 

Hayden

LADY*

E A G L E

Friday, Saturday Any. 29-80 
FIGHTING FRONTIERSMAN 
Chaa. Stanett, Smiley Borne to
Son. Thro Wed, Any 81-Rep. 8 

Betty Hatton In 
-F ia m n  OF PAUUM T 

(Filmed In Technicolor)

W oman's Club Opens 
Season's A c tiv ities  
S eptem ber 10th

|
The first meeting of the year ( 

of the Chatsworth Woman's Club' 
will lx? held a t the home of Miss j 
Helen Blaine, chairman-hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. T. C. Ford, Mrs ! 
T. J. Baldwin and Mrs A. B .1 
Koehler, next Wednesday after- ■ 
noon, Septem ber 10th, at 2:15. 
Program:

Roll Call—Name of first school i 
and teacher.

Greetings from County Presi
dent, Mrs. F. L. Livingston.

Parliam etary Rules—Mrs. C. G.
! B artlett.

English Schools—Mrs. Cameron 
Brown

• Exhibit of School Relics.
Each m ember is requested to 

bring a relic of school days.
A picnic supper will be served 

by the hostesses.
---------------o--------------

HINKLES HAVE A 
GOOD PROSPECT 
FOR CORN CROP

Warsaw. Indiana, Sept. 1st.— 
D ear Sirs—I’ll write a few lines 
and send our subseriotions—ours 
and my sister (Mabel’s) Mrs. 
Clarence Putnam. Ligonier, Ind

We have had some dry hot 
w eather but have had several nice 
rains. The weather now isn’t so 
hot and the erass Is nice and 
green and the lawn Snower Is in 
use again. The com doesn’t look 
so bad and the oats averaged 62 
bushels to the acre.

Last week was the free fair at 
Warsaw and was well attended. 
They are just fixnig the new fair 
grounds. This is the third year 
for it so everything isn’t com
pleted, but what they have is nice. 
We are both well.—Your Friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hinkle. 

---------------o---------------.

A. H. O. Pope, in 1918, sat four 
worfd records tor 8, 6, T and 8 
■sflas la  mm hoar ha covered 9 
Bailee, IN yards. Trained waiters 
AaiM be able to do a mile la about 
6 *

Brain Operation 
At Request of Burflar

PITTSBURGH.—The brain op
eration an oft-convicted burglar 
requested as a means of ridding 
himself of criminal tendencies 
has been performed and pro
nounced a surgical success. The 
mental results will take time to 
determine.

The operation, known profes
sionally as a prefrontal lobotomy, 
was performed upon Millard 
Wright. 38.

Wright, father of two children, 
is awaiting sentence for a series 
of burglaries. Convicted many 
times, Wright could be sentenced 
to life under the habitual crimin
al act

Puts His Foot Into 
It, It’s Sweet Fix

Stick* by Frltnd; but There’* 
Tee Much Shoe in Gee.

»»»»»#»»»#»»»»##

County Seat Notes
Gleaned Frosn the Poathe 
Daily Leader

Quiet Title Action
Blanche (Cline) Hayes filed 

complaint in crleuit court Friday 
to quiet title  to  certain land in 
Livingston county. Defendants 
were Eugene Cline and others.

Fined for Drunkenness
Cliff Wyman, of Chicago, was 

fined *35 and costs Monday n 
Justice John Silberzahn’s court 
on a  charge of being drunk on the 
highway. He was found asleep 
Sunday in a car parked on the 
shoulder of route 23 near Gray- 
mont. The ca r was headed east-

NEW YORK.—Joseph Gtknis not 
only put his foot Into it—he put both 
feet—and it took six husky cops to 
extricate him.

Giknls, a 49-year-old Brooklyn 
coal company mechanic, met a 
friend employed at a nearby rail
road freight terminal. The friend 
said ba had dropped a monkey 
wrench into an empty molasses 
tank car and asked Giknls to help 
him get it out.

Giknls said sine, and proceeded 
to let himself down into the car.

Right away he found the car not 
exactly empty, and himself In a 
sweet fix—too much shoe in the goo.

The molastes was ankle deep 
and, to put it mildly, somewhat 
gummed up the works, not to men
tion Giknls.

"Whet’s the matter?" inquired 
his friend from above.

'Tm stuck,” said Giknls. with the 
full meaning of the word.

The friend summoned other work
ers, who lowered a rope. Giknls 
dldnt budge, and neither did the 
molasses.

The workmen got a rope ladder.
Giknls still stuck to his stand in 

the matter.
A police emergency squad was 

summoned. The cops studied the 
situation—from above—and went to 
work rigging up a boatswain's 
chair.

Two hours after Giknls first found 
a kicker In the sticker, he fastened 
himself Into the chair and the cops 
hauled away.

Out of the stickiness came Giknls, 
unhurt but not unsweetened.

"Get the wrench?" asked his pal.

Shoots Self In Foot
I t  was the old. old story of the 

gun th a t w asn’t  loaded—but was 
—for Harold Wickham. Cullom 
boy, who the first of the week ac
cidentally shot himself in the left 
foot, back of the middle toe, with 
a .22 rifle th a t he thought was 
unloaded. — Cullom Chronicle- 
Headlight.

Tell The Plaindealer the news.

jW tD piy  yea
fcttfM kftfladaad.

C I P C O
I I  N O I  * I H

Wa lot all— Lara# at small 
CATTLE - HORSES - HOGS - SHEEP

Phone CHATSWORTH 56

School Supplies
•  SCHOOL BOOKS
•  PENS AND INK
•  TABLETS
•  NOTE BOOKS
•  LOOSE LEAF COVERS
•  LOOSE LEAF FILLERS
•  RULERS
•  ERASERS
•  CRAYOLAS
•  FOUNTAIN PENS
•  LUNCH BOXES

C O N I B E A R  S

I WONDER IF 
I ’LL LIVE 

TO BE A .

NOT IF 
REMAIN 

TWENTY- 
TWO 

MUCH ,
lo n g er /

D R U G
S T O R E

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L

±♦♦♦+♦ 11 M"»»l I I I!  »♦♦♦ ♦■H  l l l i m m i l l l l  H  I I I I M H

REAL ESTATE-LOANS 
INSURANCE 

FARM MANAGEMENT
INSURANCE . . . Fire, Windstorm, Hall, Automobile, Truck, 

Farm Liability, Cargo, Life.
REAL ESTATE . . .  List your Farm, Business or House with our 

real estate department. We have buyers.
FINANCING . . .  Let us finance your car, truck or house. Low 

rates. Pay any time.
FARM MANAGEMENT . . . Thirty years’ experience In farming 

and farm management. If you cannot look after your farm 
let us do it.

I K O H LER BROS. & CO.
Office in East Block of Business Section 

PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
♦ H I! I I I m i l l  l-H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H H I M  »4+*++M I l f

I Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Results
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Burns t# Death Danelnf
On Pyre H* Built Hlmstlf

DETROIT.—William H. Msthew- 
*on, about 60, police aald, burned 
himself to death In Palmer park.

As two boyi and a woman (ought 
help, flames springing six feet high 
from a ring of lighted gasoline en
veloped the man. Police Lt. Vincent 
Mann said Mathewson, a widower, 
obviously meant to take his own 
life. His landlady, Miss Margaret 
Allison, said he had been de
spondent.

Edward Benz, 13, and his brother, 
Michael, 10, said they saw Mathew
son remove his overcoat, put his 
cane on the ground, and begin pour
ing gasoline on his clothes and onto 
the ground In a circle approxi
mately 10 feet In diameter. Then he 
stepped within the circle, the boys 
related, and lighted the gasoline. 
The boys said he jumped up and 
down.

Mann said a gasoline station oper
ator In the neighborhood reported 
Mathewson had purchased the gaso
line from him, explaining his car’s 
fuel tank had run dry.

*  *  $ 0 l t y  +  a

i s
Keep the iRtU woman kappy. . .turn i*et loose an d  le t Her g a t a  ftw  things she a a a d J  

ia our big, beautiful koeseworcs deportment Like th ese  . . . .

12 Quart
STRAW 
BROOM

OUST
MOP

A !•>•• •«•*• la s tly  see*

tmm v s »■. •» tntM  fe e*t |S the J e s t .

$ 1 -7 5

• • t e s t e d  r i s e  krssB-slii«, tm* mm* • • l i d .  Mms, ■email 
n wm  mm* firm 
b sa ad  Is ksM Is

$ 1 -0 0

PAIL
Nf»»l• t • • I pirn — •••■• ara all

ff- i ■ “ ■
Sis fatra Steep

69‘

Your painter is a busy man 
....give him plenty of time!

Pistol Packin’ Patricia It 
Fined $50 for Rono Didoes

RENO.—Pistol Packin’ Patricia 
Hoffman Nickerson Hoscbeld of the 
New York social register was fined 
$50 after pleading guilty through her 
attorney to a charge of carrying a 
concealed weapon.

John Halley, the attorney ap
peared In police court for the honey
mooning socialite and entered a 
plea of guilty. Judge Guy Walt# 
imposed a sentence of $50 or 25 days 
and Halley paid the fine.

The pretty 23-year-old Patricia, 
recently divorced from Clark Nick
erson of New York and married to 
a Kansas consulting engineer, was 
arrested two weeks previously when 
a Boston resident complained that 
•he waved a pistol In hla face at a 
night club.

Matt Raseuas Array ’Chutist 
In Pilings Toward tha Earth

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA. — An 
army paratrooper whose chute col* 
lapsed while he was 100 feet off the 
ground was saved by a fallow para
trooper who managed to grab on to 
the useless parachute aa It plum
meted by hla own chute.

Hero of the dramatic midair res
cue two milts north of bare was 
Pfc. Raymond Kenyon, Greenwich, 
R. L Kenyon caw a crosswtnd col
lapse the chute of CpL Charlee A. 
Harris, WaKoovflle, HL Aa Harris 
hurtled by, Kenyon grasped the allk 
■hroud of hla Auto and tha two 
floated safely to earth an Kenyan’!

chute rescue w*s the 
cad. tha first oeeunrtafl over Leaf 
Island, W. Y., la April, 1944.

Paste or 
Liquid Wax
F o r •  M sh elosa 
polish  on floo r 
o r  ( a m l ta r s ,  i h  
liquid m I I .pol
ish in g  o r  p as ta  
.t jr la  wax.

L iquid  30c p i. 
P a . la  50c lb .

Mflf U pMT Gat ye* anl* la earty! tha b u t pM
yea cm toy.

Wa nhmmJ Lm cat-fntKtn at taartofs hart gulHy paWt shea 1M.

LUCAS HOUSE PAINT 

LUCAS FLOOR-LIFE 

LUCAS LMCO-KWIK g g g g g s  

LUCAS DURAFILM ~

LUCAS VARNISH E f i S f i S *

CHAMOIS
Heavy, select qualify eg tmmmm* 
cliamals. Aa amcaflbat grids lea 
teatakold tasks ar car washing.

Large Size $2 .90

Furniture
Polish

Now srases styls 
polish ctaaas all 
fernitsuw a a d 
leaves h a r d ,  
etaear paUab.
Fall • swrsss.

B A L D W I N  H A R D W A R E
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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152 Farmers Join 
In Conservation 
Soil Saving Plans
Livingston County 
Farm Owners Adopt 
Modern Procedure
There are 152 cooperators in the 

Livingston County Soli Conseno
vation District as of August 1, 
1947. The 152 farms represent 
26016 acres of land that is being 
farmed the conservation way.

The farmers worked out their 
own plans with the assistance of 
the soil conservation district tech
nician, Ray T. Lynge. The dis
trict works with neighborhood 
groups rather than individual 
farmers, as erosion is a group 
problem that does not stop at the 
individual farm boundary. Each 
group meets four times to get in
formation on how to work out 
their plans, and the use of soil 
conservation practices.

The first group to work out 
their plans and have them approv
ed by the district board was the 
East Indian Creek Soil Conserva
tion group located just southwest 
of Strawn. This group presented 
their plans and had them approved 
by the district board on January 
19. 1946

The cooperators, in order in 
which their plans were approved 
and the number of acres owned 
by each cooperator are as follows:

East Indian Creek Group-  
Chester Stein 160; Edward Adam 
160; Henry Sutter 240; Strawn 
School District (4 farm plana) 640; 
Everett Elliott 160; D. C. Marlin 
160.

Waldo Center School Soil Con
servation Group -Alvin Albrecht 
240; Irene Herbst 160; R R. Kirk- 
ton 80; Hannah Whetzel 240; Isa
bella Whetzel 100; Hugh Klrkton 
100; Silas Punk 120.

Charlotte Unit No. 1 Soil Con
servation Group—Harriet Linn 80; 
Fred Kyburz 160; Francis Feely 
184; Mrs. Anna Kerber 160; Ker- 
ber Bros 160; Roy E. Bennett 
100; Clarence Bennett 120; Lester 
Hubly 240; Frank Knoll 97; Percy 
Walker 120; Roy A. Wahls 200; 
S. H. Herr 400.

Griswold School Soil Conserva
tion Group—H. D. I^throp 160, 
Merrill J. Rich 166; I. J. Gallup 
240; W. J. Klley 51; S J. Kiley 
160; Le Nora Skinner 160; Noble 
Roth rock 160.

Eward School Soil Conserva
tion Group -Ira C. Byrne 80: Rob
ert Byrne 80; Mrs. F. M. Fields 
80; Mrs. Christina Sancken 160; 
M. D. Rich (2 plans) 180; Leonard 
Sellmyer 313; L. L. Hinkle 80; 
Balt has Fox 160; Reck Estate 
160; Victor Ihrach 160; Mels Bros. 
430; Mary Barnhart 160; Thos. 
Spafford 160; Victor John 152.

Little Vermilion Soil Conserva
tion Group Sam T. Steffin 120; 
M. D. Fugate 120; Louis M. Huff
man 225; Alva Carter 280; R. R. 
Goo Id (3 farm plans) 625; Curtis 
Weeks 225; Mrs. Jennie Walker 
166; Jacob Ebach 280; Carl 
Schmidt 120; Dr. H. J. Langstaff 
206

Germanville Unit No. 1 Soil 
Conservation Group — Clarence 
Cornelius 160; Mrs. Ida Phillips 
240; A. A. Nctherton 240; B. B. 
Netherton 80; Chas. Endres 185; 
Aquila Entwistle 240; Mrs. Min
nie Bristle 80; Clara Dougan 80; 
Chas. S. Bums 160.

Odell Unit No. 1 Soil Conserva
tion Group—Ed Blaisdell 160; D. 
W. Frailer 80; Henry Gall 160; 
Mrs. Ada Gower 159; Kenneth 
Stubblefield 155; Joe Beale 200; 
Elvin Brown 280; Chas. D. Mc
Williams (4 farm plans) 800; Les
ter Jacobs 320.

Dietz School Soil Conserva
tion Group— Edd Shafer 360; Carl 
Sharp 60; Kenneth Tucker 240; 
Vernon Hummel 240; Arthur J. 
Coombs 208.

Owego Township Unit No. 1 
Soil Conservation Group—A. L. 
Harris 80; Robert Flcklin (6 farm 
plans) 1115; E. L. Chesebro 320; 
Noah Pike Estate 320; Frank 
Pouts 160.

Windtown Soil Conservation 
Group—F. W. Reinken 80; Otto 
Durre 40; Victor A. Mlngers 160; 
Grace Talbot 40; J. C  Welchman 
80; Heye Helrens 120.

Pleasant Ridge No. 1 Soil Con
servation Group—Silas Nussbaum 
100; Hannan A. Harms 160; Joe 
Metz 100; Mrs. Vieling 240; Mono 
Harms 80; John Harms 80; A. C. 
Morins 160; Kathryn Ackerman 
240; Henry Kamrath 24a 

(Ctontlnued on last page)
— --------- o---------- —

—Name-On pencils. I f  for $1-00 
a t The Plaindaaler Office.

Edigraphs----
It is not only unlucky to 

have 13 to dinner. It is also 
too expensive.

★
A Chatsworth girl thinks 

she'll marry and end her 
troubles. That’s what SHE 
thinks I

★
A man won’t have patience 

with his family but he does 
with fish.

★
We wonder why you can 

say a woman is slender or 
plump and she doesn't mind, 
but call her skinny or fat and 
she gets mad.

★
With airplane travel so pop

ular, it is odd that some ad
vertising concern hasn’t tried 
putting billboards on clouds. 

★
The financial writer who 

said money has personality, 
must realize is doesn’t have 
as much personality today as 
it used to have.

★
Remember when we could

n't buy an alarm clock during 
the war. and had to depend 
upon our roosters?

Two Cars Damaged 
In Head-on Crash 
Monday Forenoon

An almost new Studebaker au
tomobile and a Chevrolet sedan 
crashed head-on almost in front 
of the McKinley service station 
in Chatsworth Monday forenoon 
about 11 o'clock.

No one was seriously injured 
in either car. Mr a.nd Mrs. Har
old Hawlsher. of Lima, Ohio, 
were en route to Peoria. Mr. 
Hawlsher was uniniurcd but hfs 
wife recelevd a bump on her head 
when It came in contact with and 
shattered the windshield and she 
received s small cut on one leg 
below the knee. Mr. and Mrs- S. 
E. Nelson and their daughter, 
Waunita. of near Gibson City, 
were in their Chevrolet and weie 
uninjured, apparently. They werr 
coming to Chatsworth to do some 
trading and started to make the 
turn north on Second street when 
the Ohio car, going west, crashed 
into them. The right front of 
both cars were damaged but the 
Ohio car was repaired at the For 
ney garage sufficiently to permit 
the couple to proceed on to Pe
oria during the day. The Chev
rolet was towed to the Baltz gar
age.
A Close Hhave

After the Hawlsher car had 
been temporarily repaired so the 
owner could proceed to Peoria, he 
drove around a block to see if the 
car was working all right before 
starting out on the highway. As 
the car rounded the Baldwin cor
ner a hub cap came off, rolled up 
over the sidewalk and landed 
against one of the large windows 
in the basement Krueger barber 
shop. Mr. Krueger was some
what surprised but thankful that 
the hub cap did not crash through 
the glass. The glass was splinter
ed and the car owner promised to 
make good the damage.

Soil Conservation - - Contour Plowing Pays

. . '• * ■
.2___ -V____-V ” ' ; ____  V •

The above pictures were taken on the Kerber Brothers farm, 
northeast of Chatsworth, a few days ago. The upper picture is a farm 
just north of the Berbers’ where no grass waterways have been con
structed. The lower picture shows the splendid results of the grass 
waterways and over which an automobile can easily be run. The man 
on the right in the picture is Dan Kerber and the other Ray T. Lynge, 
of the government Soil Conservation department. Water has washed 
out the soil badly in the land shown in the upper picture.1

— P lE ln  d e a le r  P h o to

Looking Around the County

CHARLOTTE HOME 
BUREAU HOLDS 
INTERESTING MEETING

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Kane. Mrs. 
Clifford Monahan and Mrs. Otto 
Herkert were assisting hostesses. 
Seventeen members answered roll 
call, each one giving the name of 
their first teacher thev had in 
school. Mrs. Claude Felton, 
President, presided a t the business 
meeting and Mrs. Ben Saathoff 
gave a report of the 4-H Club 
Show held In Pontiac in August.

Mrs. Charles Hublv and Mrs. 
W. J. Flessner gave the lesson, 
"Menu Planning" And Mrs. Ful
ton gave a minor lesson on the 
care of plants. A delicious lunch 
was served.

Mrs. Lester Herkert will be 
hostess for the October meeting.

On Friday, Sept. 12, the mem
bers are planning a trip to tlte 
state prison at Joliet.

• -----------------O ’---------------
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

The Dlllei* Tile Company is 
erecting a new m etal 40 by 100 
feet clay storage building in order 
to store day for winter operation. 
During the cummer they aleo 
erected a frame drying room, SO 
by 100 feet.

The Dillers have owned the 
factory a year now and are run
ning a t full capacity, employing 
16 people on as high aa 58 hours 
a wash to keep up with the de
mand for tile

Big Family Reunion
Twenty-one towns were repre

sented at the Metz reunion on 
Labor Day in Fairbury. There 
were 273 members of the Metz 
family present.

Htreator Driver Hospitalized
A dense fog early Saturday 

morning is reported as the cause 
of Bernard Mackey, 31, of Strea- 
tor, being sent to a hospital suf
fering from shock, broken chest 
bones, cuts and bruises. His car 
and a truck sldeswiped two and 
a half miles north of Saunemin 
on Route 47 about 4:30 o’clock.

H all fo r  D e n m a rk

Senius Hansen, of Pontiac, ac
companied by his sister, Mrs. Os- 
oar Swanberg, of Cornell, sailed 
from New York City aboard the 
liner Gripsholm for Denmark to 
visit relatives on Bronholm is
land.

The ship will stop at Gothen- 
berg, Sweden, and then proceed to 
Denmark. Mr. Hansen and Mrs. 
S'wanberg plan to return to the 
United States on the first avail
able ship, which leaves Denmark 
November 6.

Mr. Hanson oame to the Unit
ed States at the oge of 14. His sis
ter arrived about two years later. 
He returned to Denmark for a 
visit when he was 18, but his sis- 
tr has not visited her homeland 
since coming to this country.

Heavy Loss on CuHom Farm 
Due to Lightning

A large barn of wood and ce
ment construction on the Amelia 
Harter farm, southwest of Cullom, 
burned to the ground, with total 
loss of building and contents dur
ing the severe electrical storm of 
early Friday morning, August 29.

The fire occurred about 3:30 a. 
m. Mrs. Harter states that the 
family was awake and on the alert 
during the storm, and they were 
just preparing to retire to bed 
when they noticed a bolt of light
ning hit the big barn. I t quick
ly Ignited and burned . Lost in 
the blaze were five hogs, 40 tons 
of hay and straw, 700 bushels of 
grain, including 200 bushels of 
seed oats, dairy equipment, etc. 
The building was used as a general 
storehouse, and many items were 
lost In the fire.

Replacement value of the build
ing seas estimated a t 98.000, with 
9L500 insurance. The contents 
were valued a t 92,000 with no In
surance.

In the excitement of going for 
help at the time of the fire Mrs. 
H arter nun her car Into the ditch, 
badly damaging it. — Cullom 
Chronicle-Headlight.

PASSING SCHOOL BUSES
“The driver of a vehicle 

upon MEETING or OVER
TAKING any school bus 
which has stopped on the 
highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging any 
school children shall immedi
ately stop his vehicle and 
shall not pass such school 
bus while such school children 
are alighting therefrom and 
embarking thereon.” — Ar
ticle 14. Section 99. Revised 
Motor Vehicle Laws of Illi
nois.)

IMHIHtNHHIl iiNMMiiiiiiiiMimMiimiimHMiiimNii

Will Sell School Houses
Pleasant Ridge township has a 

petition circulated to allow the 
sale of two unused school houses 
at public auction . They are the 
Carter school and the Weihermill- 
er school, northeast of there.

G eo rg e  I I .  D e c k e r

One of Fairbury’s well known 
citizens died a t  his home Mon
day morning, following an extend
ed illness. George Decker, 63, | 
was bom in Pontiac. He married 
Miss Edith Monroe, of Fairbury, j 
and had resided in Fairbury for j  
many years where he served as 
fair secretary for 23 years. He 
also served on the city council and 
was prominent in Masonic, E ast
ern S tar and Odd Fellow circles.

His wife, three sons—Charlas 
O,. of Moscow, Idaho; and Edward 
M., and Nathan F., of Fairbury. 
He is also survived by a brother, 
L. B. Decker, of Fairbury.

Farmalls Defeat 
Kankakee Champs 
With 13 Hits
Locals Star at 
Bat and In 
Fielding Plays
Frank Hummel held the Kan

kakee municipal league baseball 
champs to six scattered hits Sun
day afternoon on the Chatsworth 
diamond, while his team  mates 
played a bang-up defensive game 
and hammered out thirteen hits.

Lefty Grubb, ace of the Charles
ton teachers’ college, 1947 IIAC 
champs, pitching for Kankakee, 
was knocked out in the seventh 
inning after the Farmalls had ac
cumulated 12 hits and eight runs. 
Bouck finished the inning and 
Page pitched the eighth and al
lowed one hit.

Kankakee got both their runs 
in the seventh when Hummel de
veloped a wild streak. W ith one 
down, Page and Gray both sin
gled. Clark hit a grounder to 
Smith, tha t took a bad hop, and 
went through Smith for the only 
error of the Farmalls, scoring 
Page and Gray. Jones was hit 
by a pitched ball and Grubb walk
ed. Hummel then struck out Glad 
and Lee threw out Benouch to 
end the inning. Not more than 
four batters faced Hummel in any 
one inning except the seventh. 
All six of the visitors’ hits were 
singles and only in the seventh 
were there more than one hit an 
inning.

Chatsworth got busy early when 
Lee, first ba tte r for the Farmalls, 
singled, went to second on an er
ror and scored on a single by 
Deany who promptly stole second 
and scored the second run on a 
single by Goggins. Edwards was 
safe on an erro r with one down 
in the second and Frank Hummel 
singled. Then Lee hit a long 
home run in right field good for 
three more and the game. Frank 
Hummel singled again in the 
fourth inning and scored on a 
three-base blow by Smith.

The Farm alls finished their 
scoring in the seventh. Smith 
was safe on an error, stole second 
and rode home on Deany’s triple 
to  right field. K. Hummel’s sin
gle scored Deany. Goggins also 
singled but was forced a t second 
by a fielder’s choice which gave 
Finefield a lift but he was out 
trying to steal. Edwards singled 
to sta rt the eighth but was out 
on a double play ball hit by F. 
Hummel.

Hummel not only pitched a good 
game, but his hitting improved 
with three singles, two of which 
aided in the scoring. Deany got 
a three-base swat and two singles; 
Lee hit for four bases and also 
singled. Goggins hit safely twice 
and K. Hummel and Edwards each 
singled once in four times a t bat. 
A nice feature in the hitting was 
tha t most of the hits came when 
they meant runs.

S u m m ary :

Hot Slugs —

Long skirts make you no- 
tcie how much a girl has on, 
today’s bathing suits, o ther
wise.

★
According to a local man, 

the age of miracles is the age 
of beauty shops.

★
A man takes time paying 

off old bills, but breaks speed 
records running Into debt.

★
Some folks think th a t the 

greatest change in the mod
em  generation is the fact 
tha t you never see a bride 
blush.

★
The masterpiece of under

statem ent was the announce
m ent by an official th a t we 
had suffered a slight increase 
in the cost of living.

★
The sm art hostess is the 

one who places a timetable 
on the night stand In the 
guest room.

Miss Zeta McCarty, 
Lowell H .Green, Wed 
In Thawville

Miss Zeta McCarty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCarty, of 
Chatsworth. and Lowell H. Green, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Green, 
of Hinsdale, were united in m ar
riage Tuesday afternoon, Septem
ber ninth, a t the Congregational 
church in Thawville. the Rev. 
Akin, pastor, officiating. A ttend
ing the couple were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Whitson, of Thawville, sister 
and brother-in-law, of the bride.

The bride wore a black pin 
striped suit w ith matching ac
cessories and a corsage of orchids. 
Mrs. Whitson wore a blue pastel 
dress with black accessories and 
her corsage was of pink carna
tions.

The bride, whose home was in 
Chatsworth. has been employed 
for the past three and a  half 
years with the General Motors 
Corporation at LaGrange. The 
groom is also employed by the 
same company.

A fter the ceremony the couple 
left on a honeymoon trip, touring 
the west coast.

ENROLLMENTS IN 
NEARBY SCHOOLS

The Chatsworth high schorl 
opened with an enrollment of 88 j 
—Freshmen. 23; sophomores, 23; 
juniors. 19; seniors, 23. This is 
about 20 under last vear’s enroll
ment. A total of 114 enrolled In 
their grade school, with 12 in the 
first grade; 18 In the second; 16 
in the third: 14 In the fourth; 14 
in the fifth; 17 in the sixth; 17 
In the seventh, and 11 In the 
eighth.

The Saunemin High school op
ened with an enrollment of 110 
pupils, four more than last year. 
Freshmen, 28; sophomores, 31, 
Juniors, 26, and seniors, 25. The 
grade school opened with an en
rollment of 72. First grade, 10; 
second. 16; third, 16; fourth, 9; 
fifth, 7; sixth, 5; seventh, 2; and 
eighth, 8.

Thirty-three pupils are enrolled 
a t the Strawn H gh school and 
84 pupils in the Grade school.

Chatsworth— AB R H
Lee, ss ................. 5 2 2
Smith, 2b ............. 4 1 1
Deany, cf ............ .. 4 2 3
K. Hummel, lb  .... 4 0 1
Goggins, 3b ......... . 4 0 2
Finefield, c ......... . 4 0 0
Reeves, rf ............. .. 4 0 0
Edwards, If .......... .. 4 1 1
F. Hummel, p 4 2 3

Totals .... ..... ........ 37 8 13
Kankakee- AB R H

Glad, lb  ............. 4 0 1
Benouche, ss ..... .. 4 0 0
Phipps, cf ............. .. 4 0 1
Quigley, 3b ...... .. .. 4 0 0
Page, rf ............... .. 4 1 2
Gray 2b-c ........... 4 1 1
Clark, lf-2b ...... *. .. 3 0 0
Jones, c-lf ........... . 3 0 0
Grubb, p ............. .. 3 0 1
De Bouck, p ......... . 0 0 0

Totals ................. .33 2 6
Score by innings:

Chatsworth ....... .230 100 20*—8
Kankakee ..........jOOO 000 200--2

It was understood that this was 
the first game lost this season 
by the Kankakee team and with 
their ace pitcher they expected an 
easy time with the Farmalls. 

o
CROP8EY GIRL 
AND CHATSWOBTn 
BOY ENGAGED 

Mrs. Howard Watkins, of Crop- 
sey, has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her sister. Miss Dorothy John* 
•on. to Verne Bandera, of Chat** 
worth. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Senders The wed
ding will be a t the Trinity Luth
eran church in Fairbury, Sept, t t

MARDELLE HARMS 
WEDS GERALD BATES 
IN MICHIGAN

From the Sunfield (Michigan) 
Sentinel of September 4th, is 
gleaned the story of the wedding 
of the daughter of former C hats
worth people.

A beautiful wedding was con
summated at the Woodland Ev
angelical United Brethren church 
Friday afternoon, August 22nd, 
when Miss Mardelle. only daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harms, of Sunfield, was given in 
m arriage to Gerald R. Bates, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin J. Bates, 
of Woodland. The Reverend Al
len Lewis, pastor of the church, 
and the Reverend J. E- Widmer, 
of Davis, 111., uncle of the bride, 
officiated.

Miss Mary Lou Caughey, of 
Charlotte, was bridesmaid, Miss 
Dorothy Bates, maid of honor, 
and the Misses Judv and Janet 
Harms, nieces of the bride, were 
junior bridesmaids. The best 
man and associate were Gailen 
W ortley and Bruce Echardt.

The bride was attired  in a 
beautiful gown of brocaded satin 
w ith a fingertip veil which was 
held In place by a cluster of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
white Bible covered with a  cor
sage of pink roses with stream ers 
of rose buds and lovers knots.

Following the ceremonies, n 
reception was given in their hon
or on the lawn a t  the home of 
the bride.

The groom is a graduate of the 
Woodland high school and for the 
past year has been a student of 
North Central College a t Naper
ville, Illinois, where he will con
tinue his studies this fall. Up to 
the days of entering college and 
during the summer he has been 
assisting his father on the farm. 
The bride is a graduate of the 
Sunfield high school and also a t
tended North Central during the 
past year where she will continue 
select courses this fall.

Inspection Tour 
Of Shafer Farm 
Is Interesting
Half a Hundred 
Farmers See How 
Conservation Works
More than 50 m en and two wo

men were on hand Tuesday a fte r
noon to  inspect the conservation 
methods being practiced on the 
Edd Shafer farm  south of Chats
worth.

Mr. Shafer and the present 
tenant, Lloyd Shafer, have been 
doing some fine work in stopping 
erosion, using contour plowing 
methods, putting in grass flumes, 
cement retaining dams and grass 
waterways. There are no more 
deep gulleys on this farm  and 
while almost the  entire large 
farm  is up and down hill, the con
servation work is already telling 
in preserving the  top soil. The 
com  is all planted in contour rows 
and the grassways promise to re
claim land th a t was formerly 
lost in deep washes.

The principal grass waterway 
extending across the farm  from 
east to west was mostly finished 
th is fall and the grass has not yet 
gotten a s ta rt bu t o ther portions 
of the farm  have splendid grass 
retaining sods.

This year Mr. Shafer started  a 
new soil conservation practice for 
Chatsworth townshiD by filling 
the large silo with grass silage. 
I t  is just another way of using 
the grass th a t will keep the top 
soil on the Shafer farm.

W orking with and under the 
government conservation plan a 
map has been made of this farir. 
showing which portions should 
be farm ed to grain and what ro
tations of crops used. Portions 
of the farm  were recommended 
to be turned into permanent pas
ture land. I t  was recommended 
th a t some of the land be rotated 
to com. oats and clover; p art of 
it was designated as needing 
three yars of legume crops and 
two years of oats and com. Lloyd 
Shafer seems deeply interested in 
the soil conservation work and is 
expending much time, effort and 
money in making the Shafer 
farm  better and more Droductive. 
His efforts promise a good re 
turn.

WILL CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

S tarting  October 1st, the 
following Chatsworth business 
places will be closed Wednesday 
evenings during the w inter 
months, but open Saturday eve
nings as usual; J. A. Baldwin 
grocery and dry goods stores, T. 

i J. Baldwin hardware. J . W. 
Heiken grocery, W isthuff hatch
ery, Conibear drug store, David’s 
Economy grocery, Leathers pro
duce. Sears, Roebuck & Co , and 
Pliny Dancy’s Community gro
cery.

Society and Club 
Doings. . . .

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
Monday evening, Sept. 15th, at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Rosen- 
boom.

The wiener roast as planned
for the September meeting of the
Daughters of Isabella will be held 13
in the school play grounds at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 16. This
will be followed by the regular
meeting.

The Chatsworth Parent-Teach-
ers’ Association will have its 
September meeting at the Grade 
school gymnasium at 2:30 p.m. on 
Sept. 16. All members and pa
trons of the Chatsworth schools 
are urged to be present.

HAD AUSPICIOUS OPENING 
The new bank of Pontiac open

ed Monday and had 9641,686 de
posits the first day. The new 
bank, a state chartered institu
tion, opened with •  capital of 
160.000; surplus, 980,000 and re
serve, 980,000. Myron Heins, of 
Chatsworth, is cashier of the new

The Junior Woman’s Club will 
hold their next meeting Wednes
day Sept. 17, at the Charlotte 
town hall with a welner roast. 
AD those wanting rides meet at 
the home of Rose Brown at 6:80.

ATTENTION SCHOOL CLERKS 
Please bring or send your 

school house insurance policies 
and supplies to the new clerk, C  
E  Ruppel, at ones as all Insur
ance policies want to be kept in 
force.

. . . . . .  o
—AD kinds of job printing a t

t
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TATLEB STARTS 26TH YEAR proud to publish the first edition 
The Seniors of 1947-1948 ave | of the T atler in this its twenty-
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JEW ELR Y  
the g ift of distinction

High-light your new fall costume with a piece of sparkl
ing loveliness . . . today's fashions demand glitter . . . 
so whether for yourself or for a gift select a piece of 
costume jewelry . . • pins, bracelets, earrings, set with 
clear, sparkling rhinestones or colored stones simulating 
expensive jewels.

A Beautiful chatelaine pin 
adds interest to your 

tailored suit or dress.

|  H u f f  & W o l f
J ew elry  C om pany

127 8o. Schuyler Ave.—Kankakee

sixth year.
Through the courtesy of the 

Plaindealer and the help of Miss 
Stoutemyer, yve are able to re 
port on the goings-on a t CTHS. 
The T atler is published not only 
for the students but even more so 
for the alumni, parents, ar.d 
friends.

This edition is being put out en
tirely by the seniors, but the fol
lowing editions will be w ritten by 
a regular T atler staff composed 
of senior, junior and sophomore 
reporters.

We are going to strive to make 
this year the very best possible-

—T—
FACULTY WOMEN 
TO TEACH P. E.

Last year the Board of Educa
tion was fortunate in obtaining 
Mrs. H arriet Wood to teach the 
girls’ physical education, but her 
resignation left quite a problem, 
as none of the present faculty is 
trained or qualified to teach girls 
P. E. However, the advanced 
Latin class was going to be very 
small, so it was postponed until 
next year, freeing Mrs. Davidson 
for one period. Then the begin
ning typing class was reduced un
til all the typists could be accom
modated in one section, freeing 
Miss Owens for one period- As 
a reward, Mr. Kibler assigned 
each of them two classes of girls’ 
physical education a week. The 
program is scheduled to open next 
week.

—T — ♦
TWENTY-THREE ENROLL 
AS FRESHMEN

Those who enrolled in the fresh
man class this vear are as fol
lows: Clinton Gerald Bartlett,
Carolyn Joanne Davis. Loren Eu- 
gene Gillet. Audrey Joann Dick- 
man, W. Neil Homickel, Barbara 
Joanne Frick. Thomas Eugene 
Hornickel. Verna Lee Gillet, John 
Thomas Kerber. Dolores Jeanette 
Haberkorn Suzanne Livingsto.i, 
Francis Edward Krohn. Dolores 
Jean McNeelv. Arlen Roemayne 
Kuntz. Helen Louise Shell Ken
neth Ray Schade, Charles Junior 
Perkins. Arthur Owen Stow 
Thomas Nance Runvon. Donald 
Eucrene Stadler, Floyd Louis 
Wahls. Phyllis Ann Pearson and 
Robert Vincent Lawless.

TICKLE THEIR APPETITES EVERY DAY!
%

In Helping You Get 
EXTRA QUALITY

Into Your Day-By-Day Cooking
0

RANGE—Top cooking l« COOL with no wsits of fuel. . .  
h«*t pirns directly from the electrical unit to the pen. Oven 
i* insulated on ALL SIX sides. It's CLEAN . . .  best by 
electricity can't make any more dirt than an electric light bulb.

REFRIGERATOR — Safety gauges control temperatures, safe
guard perishables. It's MODERN, with more storage space. 
Plenty of ice cubes for delicious drinks when company coasts. 
Available now in many the* and models.

WATER HEATERS — Install it and forget it. All heet goes 
directly into the water. Automatic controls provide ample 
190 degree hot water for your family's many needs. Can be 
pieced almost anywhere in the home. Be sure you get the 
ebe that wH assure a "margin of safety” supply fo< your feadly.

Start Your AH-Electric Kitchen Today 
SCI YOUR ILICTIUCAL DC AUER

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

«AI

: r v ,• c l t o  i n d j s r « / b u s i n e s s  a n d  h o m e

NEW JUNIOR 
CLASSMAN ENROLLS

Tlie junior class seems to be 
the priviledged class of the three 
upper grades this year In that it 
Is the only class to have a new 
member. He is Jim  Bennett, 
formerly of Chebanse and a 
of Willis Bennett.

If Jim goes on as he did at 
Chebanse. he will m ake quite a 
name for himself. He was presi
dent of the soDhomore class, sang 
in Boys’ Glee club, and took an 
active part in football and bas
ketball.

Welcome to CTHS Jim. and we 
wish you future success as one 
of us.

—T—
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
PREPARES TO 
DEFEND TITLE

Chatsworth Township High 
School, defending champions of 
the Vermilion Valley, started  
practice August 25, with 24 boys 
reporting. Among the 24 there 
were five letterm en from the p re
ceding year: E. Aberle, L. Blair, 
T. Ford. F. Haberkorn, and V. 
Leathers. The rest of the squad 
are R Hubly, V. Sanders, T. Av 
kew, R. Fortna, J. Mauritzen, P. 
Klehm, C. Haberkorn J. Bennett, 

! E. Romans. J. Zorn, K. Perkins, 
L- Cohernour. A. Kuntz, C. Per- 

; kins, F. Krohn, K. Schade, D. 
j Stadler, T Kerber and I„ Gillett

The 1947 football schedule is 
j as follows:

Sept. 19—Lexington, hero, 
j Sept 26—Onarga, there.

Oct. 3—Cullom here.
Oct. 9—Herscher. Ihere.
Oct. 17—Gilman, here.
Oct 24^ Saunem in. here.
Oct. 30—Gridley. there.
Nov. 7—Forrest, here.

I Season tickets for the five 
j home games will be $2 for adults 
and $1 for students. See all the 

| games and benefit by these reduc
ed rates.

—T—
CHANGE SOME TEXTS

There have been a few changes 
in some of the text books this 
year. Some of the books wen? 

1 pretty  well battered and worn 
out. The changes are as follows: 

I Latin II. Bookkeeping. Jr. His- 
l tory, Freshm an and Sophomor ? 

English, and Typing. Latin II, 
Bookkeeping are rentals. Jr. 
History' and Frosh. and Soph, 

s English must be bought and the 
Typing books were Ixiught by the 
school.

—T—
MANFAI. ARTS 
CLASSES RESUME

Manual Arts has resumed after
a lapse of one year. Ronald Sha
fer. who recently move<  ̂ here 
from Detroit, is teaching both be
ginning and advanced Manual 
Arts.

The beginning class has 13 boys 
and the advanced class has 1-1 
boys. They are at present draw 
ing plans for their projects.

Some of the things that the ad
vanced class are eolne to make 
are gun cases, lamps, foot stools, 
book ends, and trellises.

—T -
MUSIC INSTUCTOR 
BEGINS WORK

Mr. Maley. our new' music in
structor SAYS he comes from 

i Hoopeston He was bom in Chi
cago, went to grade school in 
Hammond. Indiana, high school 

| in Hoopeston, and attended col • 
i lege a t ISNU.
I The army' interrupted his stud

ies in his junior year at college 
i However, he resumed them after 
i 3^4 years, and is now music In

structor here a t CTHS. To the 
question. "Do vou have a favorite 
instrum ent?" Mr. Maiev immed
iately replied, ’ Yes, trom bone’ 
Mr. Maley is also a singer. He 
was a member of a high school 
quartet and several college quar
tets.

We welcome you to CTHS. Mr.
; Maley, and hope you will like it 
j here

—T —
NF.W MANUAL ARTS 
INSTRUCTOR HIRED

Ronald Shafer has been hired 
at CHS to teach Manual Arts I 
and II during the forenoons In 
addition to this he is helping his 
m other in the insurance business 
during the afternoons.

Mr. Shafer graduated from 
C. T. H. S. in 1931, and from the 
University of Illinois in 1935. He 
studied part time from 1941 to 
1946 for his master degree at 
Wayne University in Detroit. 
From 1935 to 1940 Mr. Shafer 
worked as a machinist for one 
year, as a cabinet maker for two 
years and as a refinery operator 
for two years.

He started teaching at Red- 
ford Union High School outside of 
Detroit. For the last four years, 
however, he has taught In De
troit. In  the last school in which 
he taught, they had school only 
half a day as they do in all De
troit schools because of crowded 
conditions There were 4,200 stu
dents In the building in which he 
taught.

Mr. Shafer met his wife while 
going to school at Champaign. 
He has three children. Kurt, wlio 
is eight; Tod, who is four and 
one-half, and Karen, who Is six
teen months. '

1947-1948 MUSIC 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Mr. Maley. the new music la 
st ructor, has announced the 
schedule for individual and group 
Instruction for the vear. He took 
a poll of all the students to get 
information about each one’s m u
sic interests and free hours. The 
music schedule is particularly 
difficult this year as the buses 
get in a fte r the usual morning 
practice hour and leave before 
any afte r school hours activities 
begin. S tudents who wish to par
ticipate in these particular prac
tices will have to make their own 
travel arrangements.

Monday morning, 8:00 a m .— 
Concert band. 7th." 8th, and 5th 
period—Instrum ental lessons.

Tuesday morning. 8:00 a.m .- 
Orchestra. 5th period — Girls’ 
Chorus. 7th and 8th periods, on 
Tuesdays—Instrum ental lessons.

Wednesday morning, 8:00 a m. 
^—Concert Band. 5th and 7th per
iods—Instrum ental lessons. 8th 
period—Boys’ Chorus.

Thursday morning, 8:00 a.m.— 
Orchestra. 7th and 8th periods— 
Instrum ental lessons. 5th period— 
Girls’ Chorus.

Friday morning, 8:00 a.m. — 
Cadet Band- 5th period—Boys’ 
Chorus. 7th period—Instrum ental 
lessons. 8th period—open, subject 
to change.

—T—
MAKE SOME CHANGES

There are many improvements 
in evidence afte r the sum m er's 
work of our custodian Mr. Curtis, 

i The ceilings in many of the rooms 
are being repaired but because 
of the shortage of m aterial they 
have not been finished yet. A 'i 
of the floors have also been re
polished and are in very good con
dition. Locker rooms have been 
repainted and cleaned up . Let's 
all try  to keep them looking like 
new.

—T—
SCHOOL BUSES 
MAKE ROUTES

The bus drivers are doing their 
! job In bringing the pupils to
school on schedule every morning 
and taking them home every 
night after school. The buses 
leave from Chatsworth at 7:15 
every morning and usually get 

j back to town about 8:30. As yet 
there has been no com plairts 
about the work of the drivers oi 
some wrongs of the students.

—T—
ENROLLMENT REACHES 88

This year the high school hes 
opened with a total enrollment 

| of 88. This is one of fhe smallest 
enrollments that the school has 

I had. The average enrollment has 
been about 100. The freshmen 
class has nine girls and 14 boys 
totaling 23. The sophomore class 
has 13 girls and 10 boys with a 
total of 23. The lunior class has 
nine girls and 10 boys totaling 19 
The senior class has 14 girls and 
nine boys with a total of 23. The 
total enrollment for the girls is 
45; and the boys is 43.

—T—
(C on tinued  on p a s s  I )

ATTENTION!!
Producers'* P rocessing Season  

w ill be here soon

R egister Now!!
Both men and women will be needed

Write, Phone or See Us TODAY

i

Producers Crop Improvement Ass'n
PHONE 38-PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

AMERICA S MOST FAMOUS JACKET

THIS LABEL TELLS 
YOU EVERYTHING

KS TH E fam ous  
IN D B R E A K E R  

label and it identifies 
the nation’s favorite 
all-purpose j acket.

EABK1CS

$10.95
and

$11.95
The label is 
assurance of 
quality that i t  u tterly  
Jepcndable, of ta ilo r
ing that defies com puri- 
'on. M any colors. F ine 
'ayon lining.

T . J .  LY O N S
“W here You L ike to Tradef*

Foirbury, Illinois

Y o v r  f u n n y ’3  iv o r i& t

YOUR CORReCT W E IG H T

OR R

TOR OF FREIGHT

Even in postwar America a penny still can perform 
a few amazing feats.

Take, for instance, the penny the young woman »  
depositing in the scale. Sui h a copper was more 
than the average paid the Illinois Central last year 
for moving a ton of freight a full mile.

low  cost transportation like this can spring only 
from handling millions of carloads of freight with 
modern American efficiency. With pennies earned 
by this service, the Illinois Central in 1946 paid 
out nearly 113 million dollars in wages, 62 mil
lions for materials and supplies and 33 millions 
for taxes and interest.

After payment of these expenses, all pennies re
maining, and more, were spent for the purchase 
of new equipment For the Illinois Central is de
termined that its service shall continue to merit
your friendship and patronage.

•
W. A. JOHNSTON, President

MAIN U NI  OP M I D - AM ■ ■ |C A
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The Tatter
(C ontinued  fro m  p reced in g  page)

t e a c h e r s  REPORT 
in t e r e s t in g  su m m e r s

Mr. Kibler spent the summer 
vacation this year in much the 
usual way. He spent a few weeks 
of his vacation near the Canadian 
border trying to  fish. He spent 
most of August a t home reading, 
relaxing, and as most of us did, 
trying to keep cool. Although the 
attendance is a little smaller this 
year, the year looks very prom 
ising to  Mr. Kibler.

Miss Plaster said she stayed at 
home and raised some healthy 
chickens and a fine garden. It 
would seem she worked during 
her vacation, but maybe staying 
at home might be more restful 
than traveling.

Miss Owens went 1 0  California 
to spend p a rt of her summer va
cation. She left for California on 
June 15. and arrived home July 
4. She said tha t she saw many 
beautiful sights including Berke
ley, San Francisco, Salt Lake 
City, Colorado Springs, Denver, 
and Omaha. She also stayed at 
Hollywood. The rest of her sum
mer was spent in visiting in Chi
cago and Bloomington and at her 
own home town. Bradford.

Mrs. Davidson, history and 
Latin teacher of CTHS. had a 
very enjoyable summer. Miss 
Owens and she departed on June 
15 on the Sante Fe railway to 
California. A fter th e ir arrival in 
California they visited Los An
geles and from there Miss Owens 
went to  San Francisco. Mrs. 
Davidson and her son. Ronnie 
visited various p arts  of California. 
She reports some of the high 
spots they visited a t Long Beach 
and San Diego. They arrived 
back in Illinois in August. Mrs. 
Davidson was particularly im
pressed by the summer programs 
of recreation sponsored by the 
California city schools.

Miss Stoutem yer spent a  very 
enjoyable slimmer traveling to the 
west coast. She was gone for 
approximately one month. She | 
and her familv started  in June 
and on the way out she visited 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where 
she said she saw quite a few In 
dians and also visited Carlsbad 
Caverns, a wonder of the world. 
She "l80 stopped at the Grand 
Canyon, and saw the Painted 
Desert. While in California she 
visited her brother in West Los 
Angeles and took a  trip  up .o 
l^»ke Tahoe. And fosem ite an I 
Sequoia National parks. On the 
way home they took the north
ern route through Salt Lake City 
nnd various points of interest. 
She said she liked her tour of the 
west but was glad to get home 
and after having such a wonderful 
time w'as content to stay home 
for the rest of the summer- 

It seems that Mr Hunt* is one 
of our teachers who spent most 
of his vacation working, not va
cationing. We Imagine tha t a 
lot of his time was taken up by 
his nursery in Thawville. He 
did spend a few days at the 
coaching clinic at the University 
of Illinois, but you will have ta  
ask Mr Kuntz if he considered 
that a vacation. He summed up 
his sum m er's work bv saying, " j 
didn't make {mV money and l 
spent all I had saved ”

—T—
fa cu lty  hponhorh
AHSIONED

Principal Kibler has appointed 
the faculty sponsors of the extra 
curricular program  for the ensu-

D am  Stops B ad W ash

This picture was taken on the Shafer farm, three miles south of 
Chatsworth, by The Plaindealer. Above the dam is the Shafer land 
with grass waterway. The dam Is on the line between Shafer and 
other land. The eroded ditch is a t least six feet deep below the dam  
and as shown in the picture extends southeast as well as southwest.

ing school year. If teachers arc 
teaching many pupils an attem pt 
is made to balance th a t with a 
light ex tra curricular load. The 
bus schedule is going to force 
more than usual of the extra 
dassw ork Into after-supper per
iods.

The extra curricular program 
includes band, glee clubs, orches
tra, vocal solos, girls' athletic as
sociation, candy-coca cola sales, 
refreshm ents a t games, junior 
play, senior play, junior ring «e- 
lecton, senior pictures and invita
tion, literary and dram atic con
tests, T atler every two weeks, II 
brary work, the Annual or Year
book, junior prom, GAA banquet, 
basketball, baseball, and track.

Now add four subiects to be 
gotten each day, physical educa
tion for boys and girls each day, 
music from 8:00 a.m. until 8:35 
a.m. and ercuse at 3:45 p.m for 
the buses- The legislature also 
passed a law last session requir
ing grades 1-9 to teach safety for 
the equivalent of one period per 
week throughout the year. Old 
timers wouldn’t recognize the 
curriculum of twenty years agt, 
S tudents should studv each night 
unless radio and movies conflict 
too much.

This year's faculty sponsors 
are:

Freshm an- Mr. Kuntz: Sophc- 
m orea— Miss Stoutemver; Junior 
Play — Mrs. Davidson; Junior 
Prom Miss Owens: Junior Candy 
Sales- Miss Owens: Senior Play 
and Advisor Miss P laster: An
nual — Miss P laster and Miss 
Owens; Girls' Athletic Ass'n. — 
Mrs. Davidson: L iterary  Contests 
—Miss Stoutem ver: T atler—Miss 
Stoutem yer; Coaching — Mr. 
Kuntz; Music - Mr. Maley.

—-T—
HUMMER MARAUDERS 
RUINED PLANE

The Aeronautics class had a job 
to do before it could sta rt its reg
ular work - th e  lob of repairing 
an airplane The AT-6 that the 
school purchased last year was 
left outside since it was impossa 
ble to store it and also so the 
public could look It over. How
ever. during the summer it suf
fered quite a few “a ttack s’’ and 
It now looks as if it didn’t come 
back from Its last mission. The 
glass has been broken, the Instru
ment panel wrecked, holes have 
been poked in the fabric, and a 
strong “wind’’ pushed it through 
a fence. The class renal red it as 
much as possible this time but 
if it happens again the plane will 
probably be junked a year or two 
ahead of schedule-

LAST YEAR’S GRADUATES 
KEEP BUSY

We have made an attem pt to 
check on last year’s graduating 
class to find out w hat they are 
doing or going to  do. We hope 
our record is complete an d  accu
rate.

Barbara Clester Seegmiller — 
Married and living a t Piper City

Bettiemae Donovan—Student at 
Brown's Business School a t P e
oria.

Dolores King—Student a t Gal
lagher's Business School at Kan
kakee.

Bob Zorn — W orking on the 
railroad in Hammond. Indiana.

Roger Zorn—Student at Wes
leyan University.

Bob Tinker—Working in C hats
worth.

Marvin Bruner — Student at 
Browrn’s Business School a t Pe
oria.

Ruth Seright — Working for 
Funk Seed CO. in Bloomington.

Dolores Monahan—Staying at 
home for a while.

Bob Bouhl—W orking at Sears 
in Chatsworth.

Gerald Bouhl — At home in 
Chatsworth.

June Koem er—At home in 
Chatsworth.

Gerald Haberkorn — Farm ing 
near Chatsworth.

Donald B lair—Farm ing near 
Chatsworth.

John Lange—Working in Gib
son City.

Gerry Taylor — Working in 
Chatsworth.

Lucille H om steln—Working at 
Sears in Chatsworth.

Wanda Perkins- -Working at 
Onarga.

Loretta Endres — Working at 
Brown’s Insurance Agency In 
Chatsworth.

Barbara Farlev—Working at 
Reliable Cleaners In Kankakee-

Maxine Homlckel—Working at 
S tate Farm  in Bloomington.

Steve H err—Student at Notre 
Dame University.

Richard Shell—Farm ing near 
Chatsworth.

F rank Livingston—Student at 
Wesleyan University.

Iris Dennewitz — Working at 
Onarga.

------------- o-------------

raised parity  prices 2 per cent for 
the m onth Prices received stay
ed a t the JUly level, so that the 
ration of prices received to prices 
paid declined slightly to 117 per 
cent of parity. Cash receipts from 
farm  m arketings in August were 
10 per cent larger than in Au
gust, 1946. During the first eight 
months in 1947 cash receipts were 
about 17.4 bffiion dollars, a gain 
of 21 per cent over the same 
months in 1946.

Turkey numbers are down from 
1946 levels 16 per cent in the 
country as a whole and 7 per cent 
in Illinois, according to an Au
gust estim ate. The trend in re
cent years has been towards early 
m arketings, and that trend is ex
pected to continue this year, ac
cording to A. J. Surratt, agricul
tural statistician. Producers in 
Ilinois expect to m arket 17.5 per 
cent of their crop before Novem
ber 1; 43.5 per cent in November 
and 31.5 per cent in December. 
However, they expect to m arket 
only 7.5 per cent of their crop aft
e r January  1 compared to 13.7 per 
cent last year. The Government 
will support turkey prices at 90 
per cent of the August 15 parity 
price for turkeys.

The following foods are expect
ed to be in relatively plentiful sup
ply in moat of the Unnited States 
during the next two or three 
months: fresh oranges and lem
ons. canned citrus juices and seg
ments, canned tomato juice, beets, 
carrots, lower grades of peas, 
sauer kraiit, cottage cheese and 
peanut bu tter The general level 
of food prices a t /etail is not ex
pected to change much. Meat pro
duction, including farm  slaughter,

£ e .

CONTOURING PAYS Free Estimates

S p r a y
P a in t in g

Barns, Cribs, 
Houses and Sheds

I t  Is cheaper to preserve 
than to rebuild

East Side Square 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

U

in 1948, is expected to be seven 
per cent below 1947 but 16 per 
cent above the 1939-41 average, 
with the decrease coming afte r the 
middle of the year in the opinion 
of R. J. Eggert of the American 
Meat Institute.

Whiskey Is No Cure 
The old belief that whiskey Is a 

cure of snake bites has been dis
puted by science.

Cover Against Paint
When painting woodwork, coat 

the door knobs and locks with vase
line. Any paint that splashed on 
these surfaces can be easily wiped 
off later.

|  ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
I We Deliver Every Day  Except Sunday J

■I..| -M' I !■ I I I I 1 1 I 1"1 1 l 1 t 1 H I  I 1 ^

THESE ABE OUR DELIVERED PRICES
COTTAGE CHEESE ___  16c
W HIPPING CREAM, pint 56c 
W HIPPING CREAM, % pt. 30c . I 
COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 30c ’ ' 
CO FFEE CREAM, hi pint 18c I !_____ _ • •

; MILK, gals............................ 58c
■ MILK, quarts ......................  16c

:: CHOC. MILK, quarts ........ 16c
' ORANGE, quarts ..... - ...... 16c
| BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 14c

- FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY |
FORREST. ILLINOIS

'rTTi

M

m  111 n m  i*  m m

Envelopes, printed your order, 60c per hundred. Plaindealer

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

P I O N E E R
PRODUCED HIGHEST 

YIELD  OF CORN

IN ILLINOIS 1 9 4 6  OFFICIAL 
CORN PERFORMANCE TESTS> , » > P jo. ' , < ' ^  “ V*

Conducted by University of Illinois
Past records show PIONEER produced the highest 
yield ever recorded in Illinois Official Performance 
tests as well as the highest 5 year average yield 
produced.

' SOLD BYr. - t i
Homer G ille tt ......................................... Chatsworth, Illinois
J. C. Knuckles......................................... Saunemln, Illinois
Bert S lau gh ter ...................  6 08  E. Ash., Fairbury, Illinois
W. C. P a y n e .......... . 102 E. Hickory, Fairbury, Illinois

By G. L  Jordan, Professor
Agricultural Economics

(Prepared Sept. 4, 1947)
On Wednesday, Septem ber 3d, 

choice steers brought $35 at Chi
cago. The top for hogs was $28.25. 
No. 2 yellow com brought as high 
as $2.52, and No. 2 red wheat 
brought $2 63i. The $35 price for 
strictly choice steers was only $2 
below the all-time record set last 
fall shortly afte r prices were de
controlled. This week’s high price 
was the result of a strong demand 
and not the result of scarcity. 
Tuesday’s run was the largest for 
one day since January. Most of 
the good and choice fa t steers 
brought from $28.00 to  $34.50, but 
common to medium light grassy 
steers and heifers brought only 
$17 to $20.

The announcement was made 
that the British will pull out of 
the American food m arket to  save 
dollar exchange. Commitments 
for wheat through October have 
already been made, but thereafter 
Britain will buy less food from 
the United S tates. This will In
volve wheat, dried eggs, and dried 
fruits. The Government still 
holds large stocks of dried eggs 
acquired during their price sup
port operations, and the dried 
prune crop of the W est Coast Is 
especially large and probably will 
call for government price sup
ports. Under these circumstances, 
the loss of the British m arket will 
be serious as far as the abOlty of 
the Government to get rid of sup
plies is concerned. However, gov
ernment officials say that there is 
such a great need for grains that 
other countries will be willing to 
take all erf our exportable sur
pluses of grain.

As of August 19 the Index of 
prices paid by farmers, including 
interest and taxes, reached a new 
all-time high of 235 per cent of 
the 1910-14 average and 116 per 
cent higher than a year ago. This

G E T
T H I S

P O I N T !
The W ealth of Illinois lies 
in her soil; her fu tu re  in  its 
in telligen t use.
(In scrip tion  on th e  o ld  A g . B u ild in g  
a t the U n ivers ity  o f I llin o is .)

do manufacturers and dealers of farm imple
ments use advertising space to emphasize 
Soil Conservation?

does the president of one of the leading mid- 
western railroads concern himself with the 
loss of rich top-soil?

do leading tire companies devote time and 
space to calling attention to soil conservation 
practices?

Industrialists would not spend huge sums of money annually to "preach" soil conservation if they were not 
vitally interested. They are looking forward to the future and realize what may be the outcome, if soil conser
vation is not practiced.

Also, the people responsible for the publications in which these messages appear, recognize a simple but 
important fact. If this nation is to have prosperity and enduring agriculture, the fertility of the land must be 
maintained and the soil must be held in place.

i

For many years we mined our land as if fertility were inexhaustible. What is worse, we farmed it in a man
ner that permitted the best part of it to wash away.

If Everyone Else Is So In terested  —
W HY NOT TH E  FARM ER?

Sargent’s Farm Service
PHONE 113

Fertilizing Materials and Rock Phosphate

SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS

i\

it t k. tl feu
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AM SR (CAN FOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Illinois

One Y e a r_______________ *2.00
Six Months __ __________ *1.00

Out of Illinois
One Year ______________  *2.50
Six Months____1___ *1.25
Panada, one y e a r________ *250

iVHEAT PASTURES 
AND CATTLE LOSSES
A peculiar disease condition 

cailad grass tetany, “pasture stag
gers” o’- “wheat poisoning”, haf

Office Phone_______
S. J . Porterfield, res. 
K. R. Porterfield, res.

32 
64
33

Just Ramblin’ Along
—By SJF

SOME CORN FIELDS 
LOOK GOOD

Observation from the highway 
in a drive the past week in Liv
ingston, Ford and Iroquois coun
ties, leads the writer to believe 
that there will be considerable 
corn raised in 1947. A very little 
of the com would escape a light 
frost now but most fields will re
quire a couple of weeks, at least, 
to  mature the crop ahead of frost. 
Ears a foot long and hanging 
down the stalk is pretty sure evi
dence that there is a good ear 
of com on that stalk and there 
is a lot of com iust that way. 
Talking with a well known farm
er who has resided on the same 
farm east of Piper City for more 
than 70 years, he stated tnat 
corn had made a wonderful im
provement the past week. He 
was quite sure he would have a 
fair crop of corn but, he stated, 
he was net saving it too loudly 
as he did not want the price jug
glers to force down ihe price on 
the prospect of a good crop.

Cattle grazing on w heat paaturt 
where heavy 1 usees often occur 
from  g rass tetany, o r “wheat 
poisoning.”

caused cattle owners heavy losses 
in many different sections of the 
country. It is especially prevalent 
where cattle are grazed on catch 
pastures of young wheat, rye or 
barley.

Grass tetany is caused by a de

crease of the tiny amounts of ca. 
ctum or lime and magnesium whlc. 
are vitally essential In the bloo 
of cattle. Usually the first symp 
toms of grass tetany which th< 
owr.er notices are: grazing spar, 
uncertain gait, rolling eyes, gnash 
ing teeth, froth irom the mouti 
and, In severe cases, violent con 
v Isions or fits. Such fits are espe 
clslly severe In suckling calves 
Often the disease In milk cow: 
closely resembles milk fever—In 
eluding coma and paralysis.

Almost all cattle which are sick 
with grass tetany can be saved 11 
given prompt veterinary attention 
by Injection of suitable calcium 
and magnesium salts directly Into 
the blood stream. However, If treat
ment Is delayed until terminal 
symptoms develop, many of the 
severely-sheeted animals may dis.

Preventive measures Include giv
ing cattle a night fill of well-cured 
hay before they are turned to lush 
pastures, and feeding a salt lick 
containing bone meal, magnesium 
and stock salt—beginning about 
two weeks before the danger sea
son and continued during the graz 
ing season.

W A N T  A M I
"  O PPO R TU N ITY  KNOCKS HUMS’*

Advertisements not 
twenty-five words will be Inserted 
n the classified column for 25c 
n Issue of the paper. Additional 

words a ' the rate of •  cent a 
word. The minimum charge for 
advertising in this column is 25c 
In advance. '

MISCELLANEOUS

PEONIES—Now is the time to 
plant red, white and pink peonies 
at 76c for 3 to 5 eves.—Thavv- 
ville Peony Garden and Nursery, 
Frank Kuntz, Chatsworth. Phone 
160._________________ S18

WANTED—Truck patch plow
ing, any size.—James Underwood, 
Piper City. Call Jesse McNutt, 
Piper City. all*

FOR SALE—80 acres. Best 
com land, tiled. Situated Norton 
twsp-, Kankakee county, 8 room 
house, excellent condition. Dou
ble comcrib with elevator—Write 
Box P. care Plaindealer. sept4*

Fall Time to Plant Trees NOTICE OF
Chatsworth, Sept. 6, 1947—Dear PUBLIC HEARING

FOR SALE—Farms and other 
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111. tf

Editor—I liked something I saw , 
in last week's Plaindealer. Many 
people are quick to tell you about \ 
articles they don’t like, but few 
take time to compliment some
thing they do enjoy.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN j 
by the Board of Education ofj 
School District No. 440 in the , 
County of Livingston, State of | 
Illinois, that a tentative budget 
and appropriation ordinance for |

Your editorial on trees was said School District for the fiscal 
very timely. Chatsworth has lost year beginning July 1, 1947, will ] 
many trees the last few y e a r s - - on file and conveniently avail- 1 
some to storms, some to wood- abie to public inspection at Chats- [ 
choppers. Whatever the cause of worth from and after 3.45 o'clock 
the loss, if we don’t put on a tree A M Thursday September 11th. 
planting campaign before many J947 at chatsworth Grade Build- 
years we will be treeless. ing in this School District.

LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN 
—Small grain and grass seeder 
Someone borrowed samp from us 
at the airport. If they will let 
us know where it is we will come 
and get it. We have a chance to 
loan it back to the owner. Jack 
Lawless, for about three years.— 
F. L. Livingston, Chatsworth.

HELP WANTED—Ladv or girl. 
—Phillips Cleaners. Chatsworth *

Ink  From O ther 
P en s  . . . .
♦##»###»#######<
All’s Well In Michigan

Writing from Vermontville, Mi
chigan, under date of September 
8th, Charles Harms, a former 
Chatsworth resident, renews for 
The Plaindealer and savs the fam
ily still enjoys reading the paper. 
He reports everybody well in his 
family and sends good wishes to 
all old friends here.

It is true that many of us will 
never get much benefit from trees 
we plant. But someone planted 
trees for us, so we’ should live up 
to the golden rule of "doing unto 
others” and plant trees for those 
who come after us.

| Fall is an excellent time to 
[ plant trees The tree can get ad- 
! justed over winter and ready to 
start growing in the spring.

Ash, soft maples and Chinese 
! elm are fast growers but not very 
long lived. Hard maple, elms.

' walnut are more sturdy but slow 
| growers.

Everyone who lost a tree this 
year should make an effort to re
place it. It would do no harm to 
plant two

Yours truly.
A CITIZEN

o------- ■

Californian IJkes 
The Plaindealer

Los Angeles, Sept. 4 — Chats
worth Paindealer—Gentlemen—
Enclosed find check for renewal 
of my subscription for your pa
per. If this amount is pot correct, 
please advise. Also would you be 
able to send the last two issues? 
None were received, then noted 
my subscription had expired, and 
it was my neglect in not renew
ing . Thanking you to confb’.i 

We enjoy your very pro.;re 
paper very much — both myself 
and Mrs. Willert (formerly Pat- 
ranelle Rosen boom.)

Sincerely,
Arthur E Willert

I NOTICF. OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Julia Bouehton, D> 

| ceased.
| Notice is hereby given that 
| Monday. October 6. 1947, is the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, an.i 
that claims n av  be filed against 
said estate on or before said date 
without issuance of summons.

Blanche Phions. Execut r 
Adsit. Thompson & Herr,
At tornevs
Pontiac, Illinois. (S18)

Output P er Man-Hour 
Output per mai-hour in manufac

turing industries in the United 
States Increased about 141 per cent 
between 1909 and 1939. Since 1939,

, while figures are not available, the 
I Increase has been far more rapid.

you L0 QKBD LATBLif 8s
^ r \

\

Notice is further given hereby 
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance ’ 
will be held at 7:30 o’clock P.M.. 
Monday', September 22, 1947. at 
Chatsworth Grade Building, in 
this School District 440.

Dated this 11th day of Septem-1 
her, 1947.

Board of Education of School 
District No. 440. in the County of j 
Livingston, State of Illinois.

By CLARENCE E. RUPPEL 
Secretary

------------- 0-------------

WANTED—Two Literature and 
Life IV: 3 History IV; 3 Gregg 
Shorthand books These books 
are due to be changed next year 
so we don’t like to order new 
ones.—Call High School.

ANOTHER Refrigerator, wi’h 
the big freezing compartmeir 
across the too. was delivered last 
Thur-^y. near the end ol the 
slab, south of Chatsworth, by the 
local dealer. K- R. Porterfield.

GOOD POSITION OPEN—This 
is an unusually good opportunity 
for one fortunate man in your 
locality, if you are ambitious and 
like to work. In return you can 

. . n  | average top earnings by working
V O ic e  of th e r r e 8 8  . .  . 8 hours per day. You must own

a car, and like sales work with 
fanners in your home territory. 
We teach you the business which 
will be permanent for years to 
come. Old established company 
For full details write Sales Man
ager, 701 So 42nd, Omaha, Ne
braska. sll

Editorial Comment From Our 
Neighboring Papers

Ladies Object
Everything’s up—incomes, meat 

prices and temperatures; and the 
ladies object to skirts going dov/n 
under the circumstances.—Carlin • 
ville Enquirer.

Komrad, How Be?
The United States is now broad

casting regularly to Russia. How 
are you, conrade? Does your cig
arette taste different lately? — 
Carlinville Enquirer.

Have you checked lately to be lure your combine 
and other farm equipment are ready for work 
next season?

Are there %ny parts that might not last another 
year?
if {here's doubt in your mind, please call us or 
drop In. We'll give your equipment a thorough 
servicing and, if new p-ms are needed, supply you 
with genuine IH parts.

N. M. LaRochelle
Chatsworth, Illinois

M«CIRMICK1EERIN6 MACHINES
F A R T S  AMO S E R V I C E  -

ilomcmaknlg Still 
A Good Career

Ruth Milleti had some things 
to say about the importance of 
the “stable, well established, long 
term career of housewife” in her 
column the other day. Tl.e 
schools must share much of the 
blame for the low estimation ot 
homemaking among so tnany 
young women today. There have 
been far too few really goo ’, 
courses offered and far too little 
effort made to encourage young j 
women along this line.

Homemaking, of course, is mop? 
than sewing and cooking and 
scrubbing. Any woman will be 
a better homemaker if she is well 
educated in the liberal arts.

But Miss Millett is right when 
she says too much attention i s , 
given to glamorous careers for j 
women. Most <*f them end up as 
homemakers anyway. They j 
should have more opportunity to 
apply the subjects studied to the 
high art of homemaking.

Now is a good time for high 
school and college girls to evalu
ate their courses How will they 
benefit them in their most likely 
career of homemaking?—Bloom
ington Pantagraph.

WANTED — Waitress, full or 
part time.—Chatsworth Restaur
ant. ____________

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
Manufacturer of established food 
products wants distributor for 
Chatsworth area, Must have suf 
ficient capital ta operate one or 
two trucks Young, aggressive 
man desired because potential 
volume is great but requires hon
est effort in building sales. Co
operation and promotional help 
given by manufacturer. Inquiries 
confidential. Appointment ar
ranged. Give details of back
ground and experience in first 
letter. Address Box S, care The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer. s25

FDR SALE — Purebred Red 
Polled bull, and grade Hampshire 
rams.—‘Vernon Kemnetz. Strawn.

Septli*
FDR SALE—Montgomery Ward 

electric washing machine, good 
condition.—Elvin Chudd. Chats
worth. *

FDR SALE—7-rooni house, in 
north part of Chatsworth; 157- 
acre farm in Charlotte township 
at *210 per acre; 240-acre farm 
In Mona township at *187 50; 9- 
room house in Cullcm. also gar
age and oil station, *7,000.—B. J. 
Carney. Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Nine registered 
Poland China bred fall gilts, *o 
farrow in 10 days. Thirteen spring 
boars. Vaccinated and guaranteed- 
—Burdell Gardner. Chatsworth.

Septl8*
FDR SALE—About 100 Triplj 

A White Leghorn pullets. Lloyd 
Shafer, Chatsworth, Phone P7F 1?.

FDR SALE—Coleman gas iron 
and an Aladdin kerosene lamp In 
good working order.- Mrs Paul 
Gtllett. Chatsworth. •

BUY A PUREBRED Hampshire 
boar.—Stuart Miller. Forrest, s26

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,

FOR SALE—About 300 hedge 
posts from 26c to $1.26 each. — 
Fred Hemken. Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE—Oak lumber 1x3 
and 2x6 in 14 ft. lengths.—Archie 
Perkins. Chatsworth. sll*

FOR SALE 1941 Dodge heavy 
duty truck, 8x12 ft. box, good 
condition, $1200 or best reason
able offer in next ten days.— 
I. G. A. Store. Cullom. *

FOR SALE—Fresh and Spring
er milk cows. Holsteins, Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm 
1 Vm miles north of Cabery on 
route 115. At farm on ’Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.—V. E. SchrocK, 
Reddick. Ill . Phone 44R3. Sep25*

LOTS FOR SALE—Also one 
ex*ra good coal or w  od range.— 
John H. Bess. Chatsv.orth

t 11 > II++44444H  111 I H 1111 11 M ****** I

T w o  W a y s
t o  C o n s e r v e
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Modern Farm Methods
Such as contour plowing, grass waterways and sod flumes 

are recommended for soil preservation on our farms.

Purchasing Furniture at Roach’s
F’urniture Store in Chatsworth is another way of conserving 

) | and saving dollars. Our stock is modern and priced reasonably. ] j

!! Roach Furniture Company jj
• • • *

Funeral Directors PHONE 110 Ambulance Service 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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PHILO O batterv radios - Have 
two good second hand sets, table 
models-that use onlv one dry 
pack. Your choice $14. -  K. R 
Porterfield.

FDR SALE—Two doors, 2 foot 
6 inches by 6 foot, 8-inch, gum- 
wood; 2 doors, same size, only 
paneled; one door, 2 feet by 6 
feet, 8 inches, paneled, and one 
door, 2 fet 6 inches by 6 feet, 
paneled. All new doors, used only 
two months.—Arthur Netherton, 
Chatsworth. slO

FDR SALE—One good Angus 
club calf, l>orn March 1.—FYank 
Zorn, Forrest. •

FOR SALE—Two woman's suits 
and two dresses, sizes 14 and 10 
like new Mrs. Kenneth Hanson 
Phone 59R5, Chatsworth.

F'OR SALE Good cooking ar>J 
canning apples. — J. J. Dietz 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE
FDR SALE-^-Hot Point electric 

steve, 3  burner and oven.—Mrs 
Jos. McGuire. Piper City.

FOR SALE — White enamel 
Round < )ak cooking stove, in good 
condition. — Mrs Albert Stow, 
Chatsworth.

LIGHTNING. FIRE RUIN 
PIPER CITY BARN

(Piper City Journal)
A frame bam on the farm of 

Misses Lula and Bessie Dunn, IM 
miles south of here was struck 
by lightning and completely des
troyed by fire during the electri
cal storm at 3:30 a.m. Friday of 
last week.

The bam housed a calf, which 
was removed to safety, and some 
grain and hay which was destroy
ed. No value was set on the loss

------------- 0-------------

Baaed upon laboratory and statl*- 
tleal studies and long-time practical 
edpsHsBoe, Prof. Henry C. Sher
man, In ‘Toeda/* recommend* a 
per capita consumption of 700 to 
1,000 pounds of total fruit* and 
vefttables par year, of which at 
least one fifth may won bo potato** 
and sweat potatoes.

<y

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Wo Deliver—Wo Buy Eggs

DRY GOODS
Men’s Sweat Shirts, natural 

color, sizes 36 d* T Q Q
to 46 _____   q) 1 * 1 7 0

Tennis Shoes for Men and Boys 
sizes 2% to 11 £ * )  Q C
*2.60 to ....... ......

Men’s Red Handker
chiefs, each ...........

Boys’ Work Shoes
per pair ----

Men’s Sanforized Graj 
Covert Pants
p a ir----- —

Marvalon Shelf Covering — in 
fancy and plain 1 0 * 4
colors, yard _____  l v *

GROCERIES 
Paper Napkins 

package of 8 0 _____
Toilet Tiasue 

3 fo r___ ___

Infantile Paralysis Gains
More people were attacked by In

fantile paralysis last year than in 
1 any other single year since the dis- 
1 nitrous epidemic Of 1916, according 
to Encyclopaedia Brltannica. This 
was the fourth consecutive year in 
which Incidence of the disease was 
well above the average for the 
United States, the Bool* of the Year 
article points out And while reports 
are not yet complete, It appears 
that In this country the epidemic of 
1946 was characterized by an un
usually large number of bulbar 
cases, affecting the higher centres 
of the spinal cord, and by the fre
quency with which pregnant women 
contracted this disease.

Grassed Waterways
prevent

G u l l y i n g
#  Make Rood terrace outlets.
#  Protect tile lines.
#  Aid in Contour Farming.
#  Produce hay for livestock.

completed w aterw ays
; SH OULD HE:

—Well saucered 
—of ample width
—seeded to sod farm ing  grass and 

legumes m ixtures 
—mulched w ith m anure

t

29«t 
$5.95

ray
$2.95

15« 
2 1c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Crayolas 1 Q*4

16 In box fo r     I O C

TAUBER'S

TAOOUNi 
MOTOR Oil

It's ths

MARR OIL CO.
CHATSWORTH, ELU)fOH

Fresno Scrapers are essential for pro
ducing better crops as means for

/ —Adequate Gully Control:
Scraper will return washed-away land.

2— Terraced Fields:
ideal for terracing.

3— Strip Crop Farming:
4— Preparing grass waterways.

One operator on any tractor can operate.

NOW is the time to prepare 
waterways for seeding

^ o e (! {< c 6  ac<r(

: PHONE 202 CHATSWORTH j;
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and Jean attended a ret 
the Putcamp family near 
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Sister Sophia Schiffler, 
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days with her niece, Mrs 
Saathoff, and family at C

Thees G. Flessner and 
ter. Miss Hilda, and Hej 
ner and daughter, Irene. 
City, attended the 60th 
anniversary of Mr. a 
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at Benson. Illinois-

Handsome 
Hollow Ware

Beautiful yet service* 
the exquisitely desigr 
and pepper shakers, 
coasters and baby cups 
In our display cases. £ 
when you look for sc 
truly fine for your tal

H. H. SM
J  E W E L E 

Over 50 yean of m 
in Pontiac

PHONE 89 J. W

PRODU
Caramels, 1 lb. b  

Choc. Malted Mill

MADI BY 
KRAFT

Parkay, lb............

SALAD DRE!

Miracle Whip, 8 

Miracle Whip, 1< 
Miracle Whip, q

New Pack, No. 2V 
WHOLE APRICO 
In heavy syrup .... 

By the Pose

TOKAY GRAPES 
2 lbs.......... ........-

Sunkist 
ORANGES 
dozen -----

JONATHAN API

*1 T E f l i

J
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tlieZ Jco w n
Jack Heiken returned to Bloom

ington Sunday to resume his 
studies at Wesleyan university.

—We have a limited amount of 
children's union suits in sizes 6 
to 12. We give S & H Green 
stamps.—The Style Shop, Pontiac

Mrs. Emmet Casson of Chicago, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Culkin.

Mr. and Mrs. K- R. Porterfield 
and Jean attended a reunion of 
the Putcamp family near Prince
ton Sunday.

Sister Sophia Schiffler,. of Mil
waukee. Wisconsin, visited several 
days with her niece, Mrs. George 
Saathoff, and family at Charlotte.

Thees G. Fleasner and daugh
ter. Miss Hilda, and Heye Fleas- 
ner and daughter, Irene, of Piper 
City, attended the 60th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Flessner September 7th, 
at Benson. Illinois-

Handsome 
Hollow Ware

IN  S T E R L I N G
Beautiful yet serviceable arc 
the exquisitely designed salt 
and pepper shakers, platters, 
coasters and baby cups on view 
in our display cases. See them 
when you look for something 
truly fine for your table.

H. H. SMITH
J E W E L E R  

Over 50 years of service 
In Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll and 
Mr. and Mrs- Herbert Knoll and 
son, Ronnie, motored to Cham
paign Monday and spent the day 
shopping.

—Mothers, select your kiddies’ 
coat, coat set, or one piece tim- 
mies now and use our Lay-Away 
plan. We give S & H Green 
stamps.—The Style Si top. Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eichorst 
and son, of Mineral Point. Wis
consin. spent a week’s vacation at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Saathoff of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Felthouse 
and little daughter, Karen, went 
last week to De Motte. Indiana, 
to visit Mr. Felthouse's parents-

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr accom
panied their daughter, Mary Mar 
garet, to St. Mary college near 
South Bend, Indiana. Sunday. 
Stephen (Buddy) Herr will go to 
South Bend next week to enter 
Notre Dame college.

—Our stock of ladies’ coats and 
suits ts now complete. All nation 
ally aidvertlsed brands at popular 
prices. We give S A H Green 
stamps.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

Charles Trunk, who had spent 
the summer visiting at the Arthur 
Culkin and other Chatsworth and 
Chicago relatives, left last week 
for his home In St. Petersburg, 
Florida. He planned to stop otf 
in Virginia to visit relatives en 
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Taylcr and 
son, Gerald, left Saturday for 
Spooner, Wisconsin, where they 
planned to spend a two weeks' 
vacation in a cottage near a lake 
there. Their daughter, Mrs 
Marion Walle and husband and 
son, of Piper City, went along 
for a week’s stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGuire 
and little daughter, moved to one 
of the government four-room 
houses in Normal Wednesday 
where they plan to reside for 
the next two years while Mr 
McGuire is persuing his studies 
at Normal University to complete 
his education for a teaching ca
reer. They have leased their 
Chatsworth home to the Francis 
Schades. Mr. McGuire gives up 
a position in the sales department 
of the Sears store to go to col
lege-

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Chrisman 
were rather surprised tabor Day 
when they saw a plane circling 
their farm home and finally land 
in a field near the Chrismani. 
It proved to be Mr. Chrisman's 
sister. Mrs Wesley Parks and 
her husband from Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. Thev had been visit
ing her parents at Atlanta, Illi
nois. and the folks there described 
the Chrisman place and where it 
was from Chatsworth. so the 
visitors had little trouble in find
ing the place.

Plane Facts
. . From the Local Field

Wrong Way to Stop Erosion

Marvin Fritchley, of Roberts, 
soloed in the Cessna this week.

Mrs. H. E. Thomas of Gibson 
City has resumed her flight tra in 
ing in the Ercoupe.

Henry English of Piper City 
and Edwin H. S tre itm atte r o? 
Forrest, took solo cross-countrys 
on Wednesday.

Jam es Crandall of Piper City, 
and Floyd Kietzman of Roberts 
completed their dual cross-coun
try  flights this week.

L * 7  ‘
L O V f  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y

rilONE 60 J. W. HEIKEN, Prop. CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PRODUCTSI
Caramels, 1 lb. bag ... 35c 

Choc. Malted Milk, Ig... 35c

MADI »T 
KRAfT

Parkay, lb............................  33c

SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip, 8 o z .......20c
Miracle Whip, 16 oz. .. 35c 
Miracle Whip, qt. size 63c

BY K RA FT
CHEESE

E g S g

Velveeta, 2 lbs............  89c
American, 2 lbs............  93c
Cheddar, lb.................... 58c
Brick, lb...........................  55c

SANDWICH SPREAD
Miracle Whip, 8 o z .......20c
Miracle Whip, 16 oz. .. 35c

I k M H ia  r i l l  IV0IV 
f r p f i M a  IMF Fl Mt!

■ ■ I V O R Y  FLAKESl«srfj Missis I t l M T  • U I U  . I f l lM

|  t S B m m  2 9 *
New Pack, No. 2 #  Cana 
WHOLE APRICOTS O Q jf
in heavy sy rup--------

By the Doses- ■#»M

Cashmere Bouquet
TOILET SOAp l O d  
per b a r ---- ....*-------  * 9 0

TOKAY GRAPES 2 5 < fc Whole Kernel Vacuum Pack 
C O R N  0 9 ^  
2 c a n s ............ ..........—  O  A V-

11.95 by the dosea
Sunk 1st

2 ^ ° “ .________ 2 5 *

JONATHAN APPLES O O f*  

n i l  * BosMl

Hers bey’s

s r 2 ^ ™ „ 8YR"  i s *

Miss Loretta Endres is the new 
secretary in the Brown insurance 
agency.

Mr. and Mrs. M urray Craig, of 
Chicago, spent Monday nigh; 
with their friends Mr. and Mrs- 
R. B. Stephenson, while en route 
to Memphis, Tennessee.

A. B. and Phil Koehler left 
last week for their farm s near 
Winnipeg, Canada, to look after 
the wheat and barlev threshing.

The village has tom  out the 
old board walk across th e  ravine 
Just west of the Illinois Central 
depot on Locust s tree t and re
placed It with a carload of cin
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Price, of 
Monroe. N. C.. are visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Koehler.

The Clearing Cabinet Corpora
tion shipped out 6,000 beverage 
crates to Texas one dav this week 
and have 2,000 more to send to 
the same firm.

The regular three-day Septem
ber meeting of the Livingston 
county board of supervisors has 
been in session this week but was 
expected to finish the business at 
hand and adjourn this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Em erv Oliver re
turned Mondav from their honey
moon trip  in northern Michgian, 
and report fishing as good- They 
brought home their lim it of fish 
for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bouhl.

Topping all past records with 
192 blues. 140 seconds, 46 cham
pions and an undefeated Cheviot 
ram  lamb. Burnell Hays, Chats
worth man. completed his fair 
circuit for the year of 1947. This 
lncuded his last year of 4-H club 
work .

Miss Arisen Shots and William 
Matthias, Jr., both of Chatsworth 
have been accepted for enroll
ment at Eureka college. The 
school will have a to tal enroll
ment of more than 300 studeqts, 
largest in the college’s history, 
this year.

The Gosteli-Flemine reunion 
was held Sunday at Chautauqua 
park in Pontiac with 41 members 
attending from Sparland, La con, 
Chillicothe. Chicago, Forrest, 
Saunemin. Chatsworth, Streator, 
Frankfort. Indiana, and Roswell, 
New Mexico.

—Get your paint and glass at 
Conibear’s Drug Store. tf

Miss Mabel Williams spent a 
few days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Williams, before 
resuming her duties as assistant 
librarian a t North Park  College. 
She has just returned from a 
two weeks’ trip  to Califonva 
with a friend. Miss Linnea Back- 
lund, of Chicago. While in Cal
ifornia she visited Miss Kathryn 
and Henry Behm s a t Yorba Lin
da, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Behrns at Fullerton and also 
spent some time with friends in 
Los Angeles and Hitmar. She and 
Miss Backlund stopped en route 
for sightseeing trips a t the Grand 
Canyon, Yosemite National Park 
and San Francisco.

Leo Hubly Has 
Nice Collection of 
Well Earned Ribbons

Leo Hubly returned his show 
herd of ca ttle  and hogs home 
Saturday night a f ttr  the Melvin 
fa ir and has a  long string of win
nings to  his credit. He hat 
shown a t  Urbana. Farm er City, 
Pontiac. Fairbury, Peotone. Ma- 
zon, and Melvin.

He has 70 blues: 40 reds; 26 
whites; 14 champions and 10 
grand champions. He had grand 
champ on steer over ajl breeds 
a t Pontiac and Mazon: champion 
Shorthorn steer in Melvin and 
reserve champion over all breeds.

He plans to show some of his 
stock at the Junior Barrow show 
in Chicago. Sept. 17th, and will 
be represented at the Internation- 

,a l Live Stock show in Chicago in 
November.

------------- o— ;---------
MANY VETS IN 
STATE SERVICE

As of Septem ber 1, the number 
of veterans of World W ar II em
ployed in s ta te  departm ents and 
offices under the direction of Gov
ernor Dwight H. Green was 5,897. 
Forty veterans were added to the( 
list during the last half of Au
gust. The to tal includes 4,230 
men and women chosen to fill va
cancies in sta te  service, and 1,667 
form er employees who have re 
turned from m ilitary leaves of ab
sence.

------------- o-------------
-Envelopes printed to order, 

60c per 100 a t The Plalndealer.

Mr- Rathe of Producers’ Crop 
Improvement Association in P i
per City, and Nevoy Hummel flew 
to Polo Wednesday morning on 
business.

WOMAN’S CLUB HAS 
A PICNIC SUPPER 
WEDNESDAY

The Chatsworth Woman’s Club 
met at the home of Miss Helen 
Blaiqe Wednesday afternoon. 
There was an interesting exhibit 
of school day relics. Greetings 
were given by Mrs. F. L. Living
ston. Mrs. C. G. Bartlett spoke 
on parliamentary rules, end Mrs. 
John Cameron Brown, formerly of 
England, gave an interesting de
scription of the schools of Eng
land.

Three new members were ad
mitted, Mrs. Orlo Diller, Mrs. J. 
S. Conibear and Mrs. Robert 
Koehler.

The 17th district convention to 
be held in Pontiac September 30th 
was announced. Miss Alice Mur- 
taugh was elected as delegate, 
and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton as 
alternate.

The annual picnic supper was 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. 
Henry Rosenboom and Mrs. Bu
ford Price were guests.

-------------« ----------------
WINS PLOWING CONTEST

Lloyd Shafer of Chatsworth, 
was awarded first place and a tro
phy in the contour plowing con
test held on the Balthaa Fox farm, 
two miles north of Saunemin Wed
nesday afternoon. Efeht men 

in the presence of an 
estimated crowd of 1,500.

i

A substantial increase in ari- 
port facilities of Illniois during 
the last twelve months is shown 
in a report just released by Rob
ert Dewey, director of the state 
Department of Aeronautics. There 
are now 186 airports certificated 
by the departm ent, as against 148 
a year ago- This is an increase 
of 38 in the / number of fields 
having two or more runways and 
other modern aviation facilities. 
The number of restricted landing 
areas approved by the departm ent 
increased during the—year end
ing September 1st, from 25 to a 
total of 153. The four classes of 
airports that have been construct
ed by municipalities and private 
corporations range from Class I 
port, with a minimum of two 
runways 1800 feet by 300 feet, to 
the Class IV port with a minimum 
of three runways 4500 to 4709 
feet long and at least 300 feet 
wide. The Chatsworth airport 
which is a Class I airport, has 
three runways: the North-South 
is 2400 feet bv 300 feet; the East- 
W est is 1900 feet dv 300 feet; 
the Southwest-Northeast is 2400 
feet by 150 feet.

This picture was taken by The Plaindealer on a  fa rm  near Chats
w orth a few days ago and is not recommended by the conservation 
men as accomplishing any good.

Do n 't  b e  c a u g h t

NAPPING-5TART you»< 
THRIFT ACCOUNT

/N O W
nr

Piper City News
- - - From The Journal - \ [

A n E ducation
is the greatest investment 
known. I t is the one trea
sure th a t it cannot be lost. 
Make sure m at your child 
will have this opportunity if 
something happens to you. 
Ask about Education Insur-

M. F. B R O W N
R e a l E s t a t e  . . F a r m  I,oanA  

. . . In s u ra n c e

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

J. A. M ontelius  
In ju red  In  A u to  
C ollision  Y es te rd a y

J. A. Montelius and the driver 
of a d irt truck, whose name we 
did not learn, had a miraculous 
escape from serious injury when 
their car and truck collided a t an 
intersection near the Cornelius 
Saxsma farm  near Danforth yes
terday forenoon. The truck ov
erturned and the car was thrown 
across the road, through a fence, 
both being badly damaged.

The driver of the truck was in
side the cab when it overturned 
but was able to open the door and 
crawl out. He suffered an arm 
injury. Mr. Montelius was not 
thrown from the car but suffered 
a wrenched back and other bruis
es.

"ASK US ABOUT THE BOND-A-MONTH PLAN’

CitijenJ Sank 
of ChaUtoorth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

D A N C E
L A R R Y L

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

P iper C ity  Schools 
Open T u esday

The Piper City schools opened 
on Tuesday for the year’s work 
with an attendance of 148 in the 
grade school and 66 in the high 
school. This is an unusually high 
enrollment for the grade school, 
due to  the consolidation of a num
ber of rurpl schools and district 
28 and is the lowest enrollment 
for high school for a number of 
years.

The enrollment by grades and 
teachers are:
Grade 1—Dora Heavener .......  24
Grade 2—M arguerite Keefe..... 17
Grade 3—Ruby Hayes ................ 17
Grade 4—M ary Shaughnessy— 19
Grade 5 —Mabel Wilson ............20
Grade 6—Rheuhama M arkins .18
Grade 7—E  M Col.ravy ............17
Grade 8—E. M. Colravy ............16

Total .......................- ................... 148
Freshmen ...... - .............- ...........16
Sophomores ...... .......—............... 17
Juniors ...... ........- .................—. 15
Seniors ........................................  18

REAL ESTATE-LOANS 
INSURANCE 

FARM MANAGEMENT
INSURANCE . . . Fire, W indstorm, Hail, Automobile, Truck, 1; 

Farm  Liability, Cargo, Life. !!
REAL ESTATE . . . List your Farm , Business or House with our • • 

real estate departm ent. We have buyers.
FINANCING . . . Let us finance your car, truck  or house. Low ] | 

rates. Pay any time.
FARM MANAGEMENT . . . Thirty  years’ experience in farming 

and farm management. If you cannot look afte r your farm  |
let us do it.

KOHLER BROS. & CO. I!
f

Office in E ast Block of Business Section 
PHONE 207—CHATSWORTH, IL L
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Saturday, Sept 13th 
The Grand Ballroom

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Dancing 0:00 to 1:00

66 ::

%
ti . fl ....., l ll(Ml

WILL RECEIVE DEGREE 
AT U. OF I. OCTOBER 5

Urbana, Illinois, September 2.— 
Eugene Ross Howard, of Piper \ < 
City, Dl., is one of some 200 stu-1 
dents who completed work for 
degrees from the University of Il
linois In August. He is a candi
date for the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Education.

With the University operating 
on a three-semester schedule since 
the beginning of the war emer
gency, many students are com
pleting their work at other than 
the traditional June commence
ment time and three commence
ments are now held a t Illinois 
each year—in June, February and 
October. Some of the people 
completing work in August will 
receive their diplomas a t the Oc
tober 5th exercises, while others 
not planning to  return to the 
campus for that ceremony .will 
receive theirs by mall

as*** M

R o c k  P h o s p h a t e
33.5%

O n  H a n d !
$19.07 PER TON

Heins & Co.
Successor to Kohler Bros 
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THE CHATSW otlH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Now!
Be cool in Summer 
Be warm in Winter

SAVE FUEL 
AND MONEY

Free Estimates 
TEL. S016

lft—t  SNIe Square 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

PRODUCED FOR YOUR

CORN BELT FARM
Grown and Processed Under 

My Personal Supervision 
From Inbreds and Foundation 

Seed Developed By Me.
LESTER PFISTER

Pfister Hybrid Corn 
Company

EL PASO, ILLINOIS
An Independent Corporation Not 
Directly or Indirectly Associated 

With Any Other Hybrid Seed 
Corn Producer

LOCAL DEALERS
Louis Arch .......................  Cullom
Harvey Becker ............ Emington
John Becker .......................  Dwight
Phil Cleary .......      Odell
F anners Grain Co........... Pontiac
John F le ssn e r...... .......  Piper City
F rank Gibbons Grain Co., Dwight
Ed Kinsinger ............  Chenoa
Frank Klesath .............   Dana
Joe V. Kuntz ....................  Strawn
Livingston Grain Co., Chatsworth
Raymond Maubach ___ Manville
Nielsen Grain Co. ______ Reddick
George Rork ____   Graymont
U. G. Sass ........................ S treator
Edwin S treitm atter .......  Forrest
Vincent Trainor ____ Blackstone
Dale Walsh ......     Campus
Raymond L. Wenger......  Fairbury

METHODIST
Sunday morning worship serv

ices will be held in the church 
sanctuary at 9:45 and 11:00 
o’clock.

The second evening of Bible 
study will be held this coming 
Wednesday. For the evening we 
will study together the Old Testa
ment Book of Hosea. The glass 
will m eet for forty-five minutes, 
starting a t 7:45 and closing at 
8:30. All friepds and members 
are cordially invited to be present 
for this and all other services of 
the church.

On Monday evening a t 7:45 the 
adult committee will meet with 
the pastor in the church office. 
A special meeting of the Forum 
committee will follow the above 
meeting in the church a t 8:30-

Choir practice will be held on 
Wednesday evening at 7:15.

Sunday evening services are to 
be held in the church sanctuary' 
a week from this coming Sunday 
evening.

“I  was glad when they said let 
us go into the house of the Lord. ’ 

Alfred S. Wakefield. Pasto

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday Services: Church Bible 

School a t 10:00, followed by the 
morning worship and preaching 
service a t 11:00.

The Bloomington Association 
meets with the F irst Baptist 
church a t Minonk on September 
17th and 18th.

Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor

LUTHERAN
‘‘A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World” 
Charlotte

Divine Service—9:00 a.rti. 
Chatsworth

Sunday school and Bible class— 
9:30 a.m.

Divine Service—10:30.
The girls’ choir will meet F ri

day a t 7:30.
The junior choir will meet Sat

urday evening, 7:00.
Catechetical instruction S atu r

day forenoon beginning at 9:00 
o’clock.

The Peoria conference meets at 
Royal Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week- The pastor plans to 
attend. *

A. Kalkwarf. Pastor

EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN 
Special Fall Opening Sunday

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Features: 

1. The pastor’s message, “Our 
Church in d  Its  Work.” 2- M ater
ial aid for Europe, a. Clothes for 
men, women, youth, children, b. 
soap, two bars, one laundry, one 
toilet. Bring to the church next

T h e  B r o a d c a s t e r j
H ie dizzy pace is beginning to 

tell. When three men escaped 
from a mental institution, search
ing parties went out and brought 
back eight.

—B—
Prospect: Does your firm stand 

back of the things it sells.
Salesman: Not always. We 

sell a lot of mules.
—B—

We now have Shot Gun Shells 
—12, 16 and 20 gauge.

—B—
H ie human goose keeps on 

growing a new crop of feathers 
no m atter how often he's skinned.

—B—
If you w ant to see ninety, don't 

look for it on the speedometer.
—B—

Several new models of General 
E lectric Alarm Clocks. Beauti
fu l Wood Cases — Can be used as 
m antle clocks. Also one style 
th a t when connected to  your radio 
will turn  your radio on a time 
se t on the clock. You may now 
wake up to  music.

A businessman visited his bank
er and asked, "Are you worried 
about whether I can meet my 
note next m onth?”

“Yes, I am,” confessed the bank
er.

“Good,” said the client, “that's 
what I ’m paying you 6% for.

—B—
Time is a great healer, but a 

mighty poor beauty doctor.
—B—

Chrome Plated All Copper Tea
kettles — Large Size $3.75.

—B—
We read about a fellow who is 

planning to go around the world 
on a bicycle. By the time he gets 
back maybe his new automobile 
wiil be^eady.

—B—
t  Moron: That which, in the win
tertime, women wouldn’t have so 
many colds if they would put.

—B—
Tank Type General Electric 

Vacuum Cleaners with all a ttach
ments. Also Royal and G. E. up
right cleaners.

Sunday. 3. Our improvement fund. 
Subscrpition cards to be brought 
to the church.

7:30 p.m. Sunday evening serv
ices resumed. Pastor begins a 
series of Gospel messages for old 
and young a t  th is  service.
Mid Week Occasion 

District Brotherhood meeting, 
Friday, Sept. 12th, Ransom Evan
gelical church. Supper a t 7:00 
p.m. Dr. L. M. Geiger, President 
of North Central College, speaker. 
Cars leave a t 6:00 o'clock. Call 
A1 W isthuff or the pastor.

Edmund E. Reiser. Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Sunday Services:

9:45 a.m —Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship with Rev. 

J. H. Bower as speaker.
6.30—Regular Youth hour.
7:30—H ie closing night of the 

two weeks of special meetings 
held frem  Sept. 1, througn Sept. 
14th. There is to be special sing
ing and a stirring message by 
Rev. Bower.

Thursday evening the regular 
mid-week prayer service will be 
held. Also a continuing study 
from the Epistle of Jam es will be 
given by the pastor. Come and 
bring the request for prayer.

Tuesday evening the monthly 
service for the Missionary Prayer 
Band will be held. We trust that 
many will respond to the work 
for missions.

W. Lerov Harris. Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
Emmanuel

9:15—Worship service.
10 15—Sunday school. Chris 

Charlotte
Church School—9:30. Rollo 

Haren, superinendent.
Devotional service at 10:30.
10:30—Junior church.
7 30—Evening service.

Special Services
Special services will be held 

at Emmanuel churuch beginning 
Wednesday night, Sept. 17, at 
7:30. Each evening at 7:30 ex
cept Saturday. The pastor will 
do most of the speaking. Special 
music. Entire community is in
vited and everybody welcome.

Curtis L- Price. Pastor

Forrest News Notes
• • - Mrs. R. N. Broad head

( IIALMER D.
Chalmer D.

BEATTIE

J. N. BACH & SONS
LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 85—FORREST. ILLINOIS
HARDWARE

Beattie, 29, died 
suddenly Sunday evening, Sep
tem ber 7th, at about 8 o’clock of 
a heart a ttack  while attending 
the Park Manor theatre in Chi
cago. Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday from 
the Forrest Methodist church, the 
Rev. P. Henry Lotz officiating, 
assisted by Rev. C. E. Essman, 
of Gilman. Burial was in For
rest cemetery.

Chalmer Dawes, a son of Robert 
E. and Edna Miller Beattie, was 
born north of Forrest September 
7, 1918. He attended Forrest 
schools, graduating from F. T. IL 
school with the class of 1938. H e 
attended Gallagher's Business col
lege at Kankakee, and has been 
employed in the offices of the 
Pullman company at Chicago for 
the past four years. He is sur
vived by his parents and one sis
ter. Mrs. Eleanor Denker of Ga
lena Park, Texas.

Mrs. Elizabeth Christoff who 
has been a medical patient a t the 
Fairbury hospital for several 
months, has been released and re
turned to the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Fred Weisser and family, in 
Peoria.

Robert E. Kammermann re tu rn 
ed Friday from a  Wisconsin fish
ing trip.

Athena Chapter O. El S. held 
their first meeting after summer 
leave on Monday evening. Re
freshments were served by the 
W orthy Matron, Mrs. Blanche 
Thomas and Mrs. Minnie Good- 
pasture.

The streets of Forrest received 
a coat of oil and crushed rock last 
week which promises to be a won
derful finish for the winter.

Bob Nelson of Chicago, visited 
over the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Nelson.

Ivan Cady and Norman Grims- 
ley are on a fishing trip at Knife 
Lake, Minnesota.

Mrs. Lillie Flncham and bro
ther, EH Kaiser, returned to their 
home In Chicago Sunday afte r a 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kaiser.

Maurice Zimmerman and Phil 
and Harold Haab and Donald 
Fortna left Friday on a two weeks 
m otor trip  to  Canada.

Keith Coleman and Thelma 
Metz of Forrest and Charles Scha- 
her of Fairbury have enrolled at 
Brown’s Business College in Pe
oria.

Dinner guests at the William 
Lmdebaum home on Wednesday 
evening were his sister, Mrs. Flora 
Householder of Lakeland, Fla,. 
Mrs. Anna Householder of F air
bury and Mrs. EMwnrd Hoey of 
San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miley re
turned to Marion, Ohio, after a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy W atts.

Dick Nelson is home for a visit 
with his parents before re-enter
ing Purdue university in Indiana

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Longton 
of Madrid, Iowa, visited Monday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Milton 
Farney and family.

Mrs. Sila Leuthold has re tu rn 
ed to  her home in Edelstein after 
a visit with Forrest and Fairbury 
relatives.

Miss Esther Bailev returned to 
her work a t Montgomery Ward & 
Company in S treator on Tuesday 
a fte r a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bailey. •

J. E. Coleman spent last week 
1 at an Urbana hospital.
| Perry Stew art spent from Fri- 
j day until Tuesday with a fra ter
nity brother, Lou Wilheiml, at 
Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gee spent 
! Sunday and Monday In Detroit, 
i Michigan, and Canada. They 
made the trip in their new motor
cycle.

The Forrest Home Bureau Unit 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
the country home of Mrs. Carl 
Miller. Roll call will be answered 
by “First School Memories". 
Members, bring a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Makinson 
returned Saturday from vacation j 
spent with their daughter, Miss 
Midred, who is teaching in Santa 
Fe, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steidinger 
have returned from a couple of 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Bohanon 
and family returned to their 
home in Peoria Tuesday after a j 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bohanon, and family

Jam es Makinson resumed hit ■ 
duties in the Wabash car d ep a rt-1 
ment Monday, after enjoying his 
vaaction. i

Robert Gee has purchased a new 
motorcycle.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Foltz, of 
Decatur, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EM 
Fortna ,and family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn visit
ed Sunday with her brother, John 
Aellig, and family a t Cullom.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Blundy of Gibson City, at the 
Mennonite hospital in Blooming
ton Sunday, September 7th, a girl. 
She is a  granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Blundy.

The Forrest Home and School 
club will hold their f 'rs t  meeting 
of the year and reception for the 
teachers on Thursday evening, 
with a pot luck supper at 6:30.

Mrs. Mildred Ringen of Pontiac 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore.

Glenn Metz and children and 
Mr .and Mrs. E  W. Goodreau and 
family of Bradley, were guests on 
Monday of the former’ sparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Metz.

The Forrest Republican Wo
men’s Study Club will meet Tues
day evening, September 16th, at 
the home of the president, Mis. 
M argaretha Meyer, a t Strawn. 
Cars will leave Hippen’s grain of
fice a t 7:30.

Mrs. Ed Hoffman of Wellston, 
Michigan, came Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of Chalmer £>. Beattie.

H ie Anna Schwarzwalder fam 
ily and Mrs. Elizabeth Blaine a t
tended the Swarzwalder reunion 
at Kankakee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kam
mermann of Morton, were week
end guests at the R. El Kammcr- 
man and Lula Shobe homes.

Mrs. John C uster has been ill 
at her home for several days.

Mrs. Martha Hamilton and son 
Charles, attended the wedding of 
her'neuhew , Billie Lohmeyer, ai 
Sibley Sunday.-
'  Kenneth V. Fortna son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Fortna of Forrest, 
has enlisted in the army for three 
years. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rat hers an il. 
daughter, Pearl, were Blooming-j 
ton visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tredcn- 
nick and son. Dean. returned 
home Saturday from a vacation at 
Eagle River, Wisconsin, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer 
and Mrs. Tena Singer have lately 
spent a week with his cousin, 
Mrs. Dee Turner, a t Owosso, 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ups tone 
and daughter, Mrs. Mattingly, of 
Arthur, were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Louis A. Mever and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. H arrv  Tjardes 
and son, Herbert, returned home 
Sunday evening from two weeks' 
vacation spent at Eagle River, 
Wisconsin -

Mi1, and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
son, Roger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Haack left Monday on 
a ten day trip  to Mammoth Cave, 
the Smokey Mountains and South 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer, 
Mrs. Tena Singer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Davis and son were vis
itors a t Starved Rock and Deer 
Park  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitlow and 
son, Keith, returned to their 
home at San EYancisco. Calif, on 
Aug. 80th, a fte r a several weeks' 
visit with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Munz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemneii: 
and Roberta spent Saturday night 
with relatives a t Chicago, and on 
Sunday relatives uccompanled 
them to Lake Geneva and Ken
osha, Wisconsin.

Mrs. William Mellenberger and 
Mrs. Agnes Somers made a trip  
to Nauvoo Monday. H ielr daugh
ters, Mary Jean Mellenberger ami 
Agnes K. Somers, accompanied 
them to en ter college there.

Strawn News Notes
- - - MUi Alice Rameey

Donald Kuntz is attending a 
business school in Peoria.

Chester Stein attended a tour 
of Pasture Dav in Will county on 
Friday.

Miss Helen Skinner returned to 
Normal after spending a vacation 
at her home here.

Mrs. Chester Stein and daugh
ter. Miss Jean, were visitors at 
Chicago Saturday.

Mrs. Mildred Knauer will be 
hostess to the Ladies Aid this 
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. J. J. Klemme. of Joliet was 
a visitor Mondav at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Gullberg.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Short a ttend 
ed the funeral of his mother, Mrs 
Roy Lishka. at Bloom ngton last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudv Wieslnger, 
of Chicago were week-end guests 
at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Anna Benwav.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benway and 
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Kurton- 
bach left Friday for a several 
days’ western trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth, cf 
Chatsworth. were visitors Sunday 
at the home of his sister. Mrs. O. 
O. Read, and husband.

Jerome Benwav. of Michigan 
City, Indiana, is spending a vaca
tion at the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Anna Benwav.

Miss Mabel Marlar. ■» assistant 
principal at the Strawn High 
school spent the week-end at her 
home at Terre Haute. Ind.

ANNUAL FALL SALE
%

Central Illinois Angus Breeders* Ass*n
CONGERVILI.E, ILLINOIS, ON U. S. NO. 150 *

Saturday, Sept 20,1947—12 Noon

t(More of the 
Better Kind**

12 BULLA Including several 
successfully tried sires 
and young bulls with a 
great future.

80 FEMALES including an 
outstanding g r o u p  of 
young cows with calves at 
side, bred cows, bred and 
open heifers.

Leading families represented in ttys outstanding offering 
DEMONSTRATIONS of hoof trimming, grooming and clipping 

cattle beginning at 9:30 A. M., S tandard Time 
FOR CATALOG WRITE

Simon E. Lantz, Secretary and Manager
CONGERVILLE, ILLINOIS

select your new

FALL COAT
o r  S U I T

at

S p u r g e o n ' s
T H E  T H R I F T  S T O R E

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Early deliveries from manufacturers are always the 
best. Better material and better workmanship.

U S E  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N

Select your garment—pay as you like—but don't be 
disappointed. See cur nice line of 100% wool coats 
and compare prices.

L L L
\ \ ^ 4 M o 5 j HS

Jn  c h e s t  t i b e s '

if*

- ,  ■

East Side Square Pontiac, III.

ENROLLMENT STATISTICS, 
FORREST CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOLS FOR NEW TERM

1st Grade—Mrs .Cleo Newman, 
teacher: boys 9; girls 13; total 
22.

Grade 2—Mrs. Wanda Jacobs, 
teacher. Boys 18; girls 18; to
tal 36.

Grade 3 — Miss Fern West, 
teacher. Bovs 13, girls 22, total 
35.

Grade 4—Miss Rita Kurtenbach 
teacher. Boys 14, girls 11—25.

Grade 5—Mrs. Helen Lehman, 
teacher. Boys 21, girls 15—36.

Grade 6—Mrs. Hazel Barclay, 
teacher. Boys 12, girls 7—19.

7th and 8th Grade D epartm ent
al—Cyril Allen, principal and Mrs. 
Gladys Meyers, teacher. Boys 25, 
girls 26—51.

Rudd School — Mrs. Erm a 
Veatch. teacher; boys 5, girls 13; 
to tal 18.

Complete total of grades—boys 
117; girls 125; total 242.
High School

Freshm en—Boys 8, girls 14— 
22. Sophomores—Boys 7, girls
10; to tal 26. Juniors—Boys 9,
girls 12; to tal 21. Seniors—Boys
7, girls 13. Total 20. Complete 
total of high school Is boys 31, 
girls 58; to tal 89.

\
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N o w  in  s t o c k . . . n e w

P H I L C O
4 8  R a d i o  V a l u e s !

L a s t  W e e k  o f

T U R K ' S

The iniitiation of FTHS fresh
men took place after school F ri
day evening.

Mrs. Virginia Shambrook of 
Chicago, was a  week-end guest a t 
the A. J. Shambrook horae.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Tettey 
are employed a t the Crossroads 
cafe.
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OFFICE 1 BLOCK NORTH OF 
CITIZENS BANK OORNER

H. L. Lockner, M.l).
Physician and Surgeon

Doily 1:30-5:00 P.M. (Except* 
Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Monday, Wednesday Friday and 
Saturday—3:00.5:00 p.m.

And By Appointment

C. E, Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 pin. 
And By Appointment 

OFFICE PHONE 186 R 2

aj?er

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOUCTRUT

CU03BD TH U RSD A Y  AFTKHNOONS 
0 . . r  W a d .’.  D r e s  S t a n  

PHONB • •  FA IRBU B Y . I L L

PAUL A. GANNO N, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

120 N. Chicago St. Phone MM 
PONTIAC, ILL.

Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of

S H E L L  P R O D U C T S
. For Sendee and Quality 
CALL CHATSWOBTH 188

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Another Deep Cut Waterway

This deep eroded ditch is along the narrow slab, south of Chats- 
worth and is due to be converted into a grass waterway. (The ear,

Cart of his face and pipe in the left foreground belong to Ray T.
ynge, government soil conservationist, who got in the way of the 

camera.)

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident 
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance 
Co , which has been doing businss 
since 1850. For information, 

WRITE OR PHONE 146R3 
CHATSWORTH

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps
ANY SIZE—OVER ISO STYLES OF 

TYPE TO SELECT FROM 
PROMPT SERVICE GUARANTEED
THE PLAINDEALER

iys the

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

Protect 
Your Vision

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST 

106 West 
Pontiac

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
September 10, 1897

Joseph Dorsey and sister. Miss 
Sarah, are enjoying vacations 
from their duties in the stores of 
T. E. Baldwin and W alter Bros., 
and have gone to Wichita, K an
sas for  a visit with their brother 
and sister.

A large number of people from 
Cullom and vicinity drove down 
here to take the train  for Fair- 
bury on Thursday to attend the 
fair.

The Seven Day Adventist camp 
meeting a t Forrest was quite a 
drawing card for people from thi3 
vicinity

Messrs, and Mesdames William 
and Louis Felt took advantage of 
the excursion on the T. P. & W. 
railroad Tuesday and are now vis
iting at Grant, Nebraska.

One hundred and seventy tick
ets were sold a t the T. P. & W. 
station on Thursday for Fairbury 
and return.

The street sprinkler has cer
tainly done a world of good this 
week at keping down the dust on 
the business street.

Agent John Brosnahan, of the 
Illinois Central. Is moved into the 
office a t the depot, and now en
joys as pleasant an office and 
has charge of as neat a depot as 
eny along the line.

Messrs. Mould and C lutter found 
a peculiar stone while digging a 
well east of town Monday, and 
from all indications the specimen 
is of m eteoir formation. The 
stone is aboyt the size of an or) 
dlnary baseball, is nearly round 
and is very heavy. It was dis
covered at a depth of about four
teen feet, Imbedded in the earth, 
and leading to the point where it 
lay, we are informed, was a streak 
such as would be formed by sucli 
an object passing through the 
stra ta  above

For Friendly Farm 
Service. Call 

" B u s ” C r a n J ,  A g e n t

s i m o n y  vacuum  
OIL CO.

More Profit - Ia?xs 
Expense with 
M o b llg as and  

M obU oil

PHONES:
Chats worth 2*8 Fo treat 1*2

JUDGE A FA 
CLOVER OR A L T A I* * !

\

That’s right! If a  farmer has 
good clover or alfalfa, hla other 
crops will take care of them- 
eelves. Spread Four Leaf on 
your clover or alfalfa—or on 
fields you’ll teed to clover or 
alfalfa—and this clover or al
falfa will feed all the other 
cropa In your rotation! Four 
Leaf la the laaxpaartve way to 
Improve your eoil permanently 
ana, a t the same time, get aa 
Immediate Increase In yield. 
That’s the profitable way to 
farm.

BLPfeMM TM1

or w rite to
Thornton Phosphate Co. 

40T S* DMMfeovn 
OHIOAOO #, ILLINOIS

FORTY YEAR* AGO 
Nrptrmber 18, 1907

Mrs. Bruno Schroen underwent 
an operation at Jefferson Park 
hospital, Chicago, Saturday for a 
chronic trouble of a serious n a t
ure. Latest reports state  that her 
condition is favorable . . . .  Miss 
Mary Klehm, who was operated 
on at Jefferson Park hospital, in 
Chicago last week for appendi
citis, is convalescing rapidly, 
which is welcome news to her 
many friends . . . .  John Becker, 
who was operated on at Deacon
ess hospital, Chicago, last week 
for appendicitis, is reported as 
convalescing nicely.

Mrs. C. Gcrbracht departed on 
Thursday for Kansas for a visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Lockner.

A large number from Chats- 
worth and vicinity expect to go 
to Wing tomorrow to attend the 
celebration to lx? held there and 
also to witness the ball game be
tween Chatsworth and Wing. The 
latter team  is reported to have 
over half of the Saunemin club 
hired for the game.

Miles Desire was in Chicago the 
fore part of the week and purchas
ed two carloads of steers, which 
he will feed at hh farm south of 
town. He is going to be prepar
ed to get all he can out of the 
com in the event that it does not 
mature.

A disastrous wind, hail and rain 
storm visited part of thLs section 
of the state on Saturday, doing 
untold damage to the com and de
molishing buildings and trees. In 
the immediate locality of Chats
worth the storm was not very se
vere, but northeast of here the 
damage was irreparable. At the 
farm of Dennis Glennln, north of 
Forrest, the large bam was de
molished and some of the lumber 
carried two miles, while the bam 
or the Matthew Glennln farm was 
unroofed. Own was blown flat to 
the ground in a territory about 
two miles wide and three miles 
lohg, and was stripped of leaves 
by the halL

t h ir t y  y e a r s  a g o
September 18, 1917 

This section was visited during 
Monday night by an extremely 
heavy froat for this time of the 
year but luckily, It did no great

Miss Catherine Haberkorn is 
back on the job as bookkeeper for 
the C. I. P. S. Company afte r a 
week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and son 
Donald, motored to Kankakee on 
Sunday and spent the day with 
their son, Bud. Bud is clerking 
in a  grocery store there.

O F F I C E  

C A T
TftAOR HARM RIO.

f y  Junius
C hatsworth Housewife—If you 

love work, why don’t you find it?
Beggar (a t door)—Alas, lady, 

love is blind.

—

BOBBY LEE FORNEY

C hatsw orth Teacher—The sec
re t of success is PLUCK—all you 
need is PLUCK!

Junior Chatsworth—Yes, but 
nowadays it’s hard to find any
one to pluck.

damage. Prior to the frost there 
was a very heavy dew and this 
was undoubtedly the reason why 
no damage was done. We under
stand that a very little corn on 
the extremely low land was nip
ped a little, but tha t was about 
all the damage done, even the gar
den truck escaping.

Co. F., of Pontiac, will leave 
this noon for Camp Logan, Hous
ton, Texas The people of Pontiac 
tendered them  a reception last 
evening and this morning and 
great preparations were made for 
entertaining them before their de
parture .

Mrs. William Fortna and chil
dren were passengers to Kankakee 
last Friday on a visit with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Brammer, Mrs. Eby, Mrs. 
Carraher, Mrs. Prink, Mrs. Bros
nahan and Miss Anna Bum s went 
to Forrest this morning to see Co. 
F. pass through on their way 
south.

During the past two months our 
attention has been called to the 
fact that any number of small a r
ticles have been stolen in this city. 
In one instance a lap robe and 
whip were stolen from a buggy, I 
a gun was stolen but was recover
ed; parties went into the North j 
livery bam  and stole the electric 
light globes and several other 
things have been reported missing j 
I t is supposed this work is being 
done by young'boys, but whoever J 
is guilty of it had better look out 
for a p re tty  close watch is being 
kept and if anyone gets caught 
they will bo dealt with pretty 
harshly.

Chatsworth F a t te r  (to his boy 
just out of college)—You know, 
son, hard  work never killed any
body.

Son — T hat’s just the (rouble 
dad. I’m the adventuresome type 
and I  w ant to engage in some
thing with the spice of danger 
in it.

IF  A MAN IS KNOWN TO 
DRINK ONCE A WEEK. ALL 
HIS AILMENTS ARE ATTRIB
UTED TO THAT DRINK.

Sergeant — Look at tha t girl. 
P re tty  as a plcure.

Corporal—Yes, nice frame, too.

MOM, 1 6 0 R E  AVA GLAD I 
I'M NOT A R A B B IT /rjJ

© A A M ADVERTISING CO

m m

i i i i

KCAUBE I DONV HAVE 
TO WALK. BAREFOOT 
IN T H E  S N O W //

- y — — -------

SSL
One thing tha t annoys a ll car 

But don’t fuss about it—just drive
owners is having a fender bent while the car is parked somewhere, 
over—we straigh ten  fenders out quickly and refinish them  expertly.

O '  F O R N E Y <
ff jW y O t t M U M

CHATSWORTH ILL.

C I IEV K O L]
W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

1 : 1
■ s

S A L E S' a a a a a L41L e x v i c a  9 9 9 9 9 i
PHONE 21

fr̂ ii f

7Ik COLONEL’S 
COR NCR IB

I t ’s  relaxing to attend to your
own personal problems and let
W alter Lippman dissect the in ter
national idealogies.

-------- -----o-------------
Discovered Vir(ln Islands

On his second voyage In 1493, 
Christopher Columbus discovered 
the Virgin islands and named them 
Las Vlrgenes, In honor of St. Ursula 
and her companions.

------------- o----------
Family Clothing Bill 

Tbo average family of five will 
spend $603.35 for clothing this year.

Here, we believe, is the BEST 
definition SO far for RENO—the 
place where a woman can get rid 
of her HUBBY-HUBBY so she 
can GO HUBBA-HUBBA. RENO 
has ALSO been appropriately call
ed a CIVILIAN SEPARATION 
CENTER. Just further PROOF 
tha t ONE m an’s MATE is an 
other m an’s P O IS O N ............... I t 's
ra ther amazing THESE days th a t 
ANYONE should TAKS UP crime 
when there are SO many LEGAL 
ways to be DISHONEST \ . . . . 
A friend of ours POST CARDED 
the following to us from a Wis
consin resort: “ALONE in the 
MOONLIGHT is MORE fun if you
AREN'T!’’ ................. REMEMBER
Confucius? HE say: "Can AL
WAYS draw QUEENS if HAVE

JACK.” Also: “ TOO m any 
COOKS spoil ICEMAN.” And 
last: “On BETTER acquaintance 
SOUL-MATE often prove HEEL."
............Have you heard  the story
about the little log in the forest 
who woke up VERY late  one 
morning, yawned, and said to his 
wifie: “Oh, BOY, did I  sleep like 
a HUMAN BEING last n ight!” 
............ “I bring my wife a COR
SAGE about three times a week,” 
says Jack Owens on the BREAK
FAST CLUB. “You can surely 
TELL who wears the PLANTS in
our family.” ............ WHEN a gal
MARRIES a man to  MEND his 
ways, she is APT to find th a t he 
isn’t WORTH a DARN. (Fifth
W h e e l) ...........From  Cactus News
comes the SNICKERSCOOP of

the W EEK : Two men were work
ing on the W HITE HOUSE lawn, 
picking up papers w ith long 
spears. One spied a piece of paper 
and s tarted  to spear it, when a 
sudden gust of wind came up and 
blew the paper into the WHITE 
HOUSE through an open window. 
The m an became frantic and said: 
“I  was TOO late. He’d already
signed it.” ..............Seeyer necks
tweak.—The CORN Colonel.

Ancient Greek Dolls 
Favorite playthings of the chil

dren of ancient Greece were Jointed 
dolls that moved by pulling strings.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone Closest Station 
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
to reverse charges 

We pay phone calls—tell operator

TWENTY YEARN AGO 
September 8, 1927

Boney Miller died at his home 
in the western part of Chatsworth 
Wednesday forenoon at l l o ’clock, 
after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs, James G Slown 
departed Friday on a motor trip 
to Ocheydan, Iowa, where they 
planned to spend a vacation with 
relatives. Mr. Slown is on his an 
nual vacation of two weeks as ca r
rier on rural route two out of 
Chatsworth. Substitute Robert 
Askew' is carrying the mail dur
ing Mr. Slown’s absence.

Mrs. G eruuue Reisitig-Haley 
of Chicago, has purchased the 
Holmes residence property east of 
the Catholic church, and will re
move to Chatsworth The prop
erty  is now occupied by the W. P. 
Turner family

%  e n g i n e s . . .  long trains

“ENJOY THE 
SATISFACTION 
OF SAFETY”

WITH SEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of 

all farm home and bam fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate 

credit your insurance com
pany allows.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
Phone 99* On UL 94

Big locomotives are built to do a big job 
in the big country which is America—a 
big job in peacetime as in wartime. They 
are built to pull long trains.

Long freight trains can handle more 
goods at less cost—to you—than short 
trains.

Long trains mean fewer trains—fewer 
chances for accidents—fewer interrup
tions to traffic.

But a few railroad union leaders op
pose long trains—among their current 44 
demands for changes in rules is one limit
ing the length of freight trains to 57 aver
age cars. Why do they demand this?

iSSHJS

m e a n  l o w e r  c o s t  1 0  y o u
B u t union lea d ers w an t " la id - tra in s  -  d o u 6 /e crew s!

For “ safety,”  they say. But is it?
Government figures show definitely 

that long trains mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not the real reason— 
what is the reason behind this demand?

It  is to make more jobs which are not 
needed—to get more pay! This “ made 
work” would be sheer waste. Think of big, 
modem locomotives using only half their 
power.

For this waste, you—the public—would 
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower 
standard of living for everybody. No
body wants that!

H e r e ’s  t h e  r e c o r d . . .
In the quarter ce n tu ry . . .  1921-1946 . . .

A v e r a g e  length of freight train* has 
gone u p ................................................ 39%

Average speed of freight trains has gone u p .. 39%
60%The rate of injuries to railroad em ployes has 

gone down.....................................................

, ry

Average w ages paid railroad workers have 
gone u p ...................................................................

Price of railroad m aterials and supplies has 
gone up............................................................

Railroad taxes have gone up ..............................

But the average charge by railroad* 
for hauling a ton of froight one mile 
has gono down..................................

““.KSSffir RAILR
We are publishing thia end other advertieemonte to talk with you 
at first hand about matters which e n  important to everybody.

evew
■ ■



FHE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

VlUay, Saturday Sept. 12-13 
OCT DOOR DRAMA

“King of Wild 
Horses"

With Gall Patrick and
Proton Foster______

f la k y ,  Monday Sept. 14-15 
Continuous Sunday From  2:00 

dune Ally son,
Van Johnson, Thomas Mitchell 

—In—

“High Barbaree”
Tues., Wednes., Sept. 16 and 17

Ida Lupino 
John Garfield and 

Edward G. Robinson In

“'Sea W o ir
(a reissue) 

"Unfaithful"
“M iracle On 34th S tree t”

“I t Happened On 5th Avenue"

A C E  T h e a tr e
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS 

____ B. O. Quick. Mgr.
Thursday Sept. 11
Dennis O’Keef, Adolph Menjou 

Marguerite Chapman in
“Mr. District 

Attorney999
March of Time Cartoon

Friday, Saturday Sept. 12-13
Vivian Blaine, Perry Como 

Harry dames and Orchestra
—in—

“If I'm Lucky99
Sunday, Monday Sept. 14-15

Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire 
Joan Caulfield In '

“Blue Skies99
Technicolor

Wed., Thurs. Sept. 17-18
Ken Curtis and Hooeler 

Hotshots in

“Over the Santa 
Fe Trait9

Coming—
Boomerang
King of the Wild Horses 
Best Years of Our Lives on 
Sept. 23-24

FIGURE THIS ONE OUT
Here’s one to figure out. The 

Pontiac Moose claimed the county 
championship by besting Dwight 
hi a recent playoff game.,Dwight 
came into the league in the clos
ing end of the season. August 7th 
the Chatsworth team  defeated 
Dwight, 8 to 7. Then in a play
off game, which was protested by 
Manager Brown of the FarmaHs, 
Dwight beat the Farm alls, 9 to 6. 
The Pontiac team never did win 
from Chatsworth this season. In 
the two games played against 
Pontiac the Chatsworth team 
won the first on June 15th, 9 to 1. 
July 7th the Farm alls again whip
ped the Moose, 18 to 7. Even if 
the playoff game had been allow
ed, which it wasn't, each team 
would have won one game. Chats
worth lost but one game during 
the league season, and that to 
Fairbury, 3 to 2, on June 29th, 
while Pontiac lost several games, 
two of which were to Chatsworth. 
Just how they are county cham
pions is ra ther difficult to figure 
out from the won and lost scores.

Dr. and Mrs. Lockner returned 
Sunday evening from a ten day 
business and post graduate study 
trip, which took them to the Chi
cago area and to Rochester, 
Minnesota. Dr. and Mrs. C. E 
Branch accompanied them on the 
frist part of the trip

------------- o-------------
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
New Corn, Dec. 15 del. ..... $2.35
White Corn .................... .... $2.85
No. 2 Yellow Corn ........
Oats (36 lbs.) .......... — ...... $1.18
New Soy Beans ............ $3.15
Old Roosters .................. 12c
Leghorn Hens .............. .......  17c
Heavy Hens .................... .........  23c
Spring Chickens .......... .......  29c
Fryers .............................. ........  33c
Eggs .......... - ..... - ............. .........  40c
Cream 79c

WEEK OF MISSION 
SERVICES BEING HELD 
IN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mission services are being held 
thos week in Saints Peter and 
Paul Catholic church with masses 
each morning a t 6 and 8 and mis
sion services evenings a t 7:30.

Rev. F ather R itter, from the 
Franciscan mission house in Chi
cago, is assisting the local pastor 
in the services. The mission will 
end with the 7:30 Sunday evening 
services at which time several 
visiting priests will participate 
and the Provincial F ather of the 
Franciscan order in Chicago is al
so expected to be present.

The services are reported as be
ing well attended.

Tell The Plain dealer the news

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS

ThurH., Fri. Sept. 11-12

fflPwrooi^vy

I * *  D m

Also Adventure in Technicolor
Saturday September 13

Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30

Eddie Dedfl - *
Ipf habaruFUtk

■L fc.

■  >?

CARTOON
Sun., Mon. Sept. 14-15
Continuous Sunday From 2:15

NEWS AND CARTOON
Ti m , Wed, Sept. 16-17
Job Days—The salary will be 
$800.00 unless claimed Sept. 10

N EW S

California 
tMa 
Locket

h i

Lsofott Cited at Aiding
Htalth of Farm Poultry

Lactose (milk sugar) la lmpor- 
Upt In poultry feedi because U fa
vora development of “friendly bac
teria" In the intestine! and this 
helps provide good intestinal health.

Because of this and tha flushing 
effect It produce* when fed In 
larger quantities dried cheere 
whey (rich in lactose) long has 
been used in preparing flushing 
mashes. These mashes are an aid 
In the control of cocddiosis when 
proper sanitary practices are fol
lowed. Flushing mashes are pre
pared by mixing dried cheese whey 
into the mash at the rate ol 15 per 
cent of the total feed mixture. This 
Is fed for a period of four to seven 
days. It Is recommended that a 
feeding of the flushing mash be re
peated one day every three weeks 
throughout the chick growing 
period.

When mixed In mashes at recom
mended levels for normal feeding 
dried cheese whey helps maintain 
healthy elimination without a flush
ing effect. The maintenance of a 
“friendly bacteria" in the intes
tines, aided by lactose, also favors 
assimilation of minerals In the ra
tion, especially calcium and phos
phorous.

For normal feeding, dried cheese 
whey is recommended at 7% per 
cent In starting mashes, 5 per cent 
in growing and broiler mashes and 

,2% per cent in laying mashes. Au
thority* claim that less than these 
percentages do not provide ruffl 
dent whey nutrients for maximum 
results.

152 Farmers Join 
In Conservation 
Soil Saving Plans

(C on tinued  fro m  p n sa  1)
Waldo Unit No. 2 Soil Conser

vation Group—E. J. Raber 160; 
W m  P. Mullen 160; Andrew Frey 
110; Albert Frey 120; Roth Bros. 
80; Clara A. Claussen 160; Sam 
M artin 280; Theodore McKinley 
120; R. A. Fam ey 200; Mrs. King 
80.

Sun-Man Soil Conservation 
Group—Albert Palm  160; Mrs. 
Ada Gower 80; W alter Gower 148; 
Gower H eirs 360; S. G. Turner 
160; L. S. Legner 154; Bari Mc
Laughlin 160; Norman Boss 240; 
L. S. Legner 240; Agnes Rinn 160; 
Leo Murphy 80.

C hatsworth Soil Conservation 
Group—Mrs. Emma Ryan 160; E. 
R. S toutem yer (2 plans) 480; Ed 
Askew 160; Lula Hahn (2 plans) 
304; Carl Aberle 240; Wayne Sar- 
geant 80; W. Wilson 80; Char
lotte W enger 80; Wayne Adamson 
160; Emery Hood 240; Leslie 
Schade (2 plans) 224; M artha 
Livingston (4 plans) 1453. 

------------- o-------------
Manly Waist-Line

At one time it was the man who 
worried moet about his waist-line. 
Cretan men artificially constricted 
their waists to the size of small 
boys*, apparently by wearing tight 
belts of metaL

U h. K L l  h  A l t )  x

------------------------------- A T q
MAN WHO iVllNKb EVERY 

eODV ELSE 13 CROOKED, 
USUALLY NEEDS A LlffLE 

WAfCHIN' 
HIMSELF

Lidia's Punjab It Land
Of and Farman

The vote to partition the Punjab 
between India's emerging Moham
medan and Hindu states will sep
arate western and eastern sections 
of the provinces which long supplied 
British India with a large share 
of wartime manpower and food pro
duction.

Among the Punjab’s famous fight
ing men, whose ancestors fought the 
British and wera Immortalised in 
Kipling’s border tales, are the tell 
bearded Sikhs, notes National Geo
graphic society. In turban and 
khaki, many of thbm served as vol
unteers on the far-flung fronts of 
World War IL

Wheat is the outstanding crop ol 
the northwest India plain* that 
make up most of the Punjab area. 
Aided by llfegivlng Irrigation, the 
"Land of Five Rivers” also con
tributes such breadbasket items as 
millet, rice, com, and sugar cane, 
along with cotton and oil seeds.

More than half of the Punjab’s 
28 million people are small farm- 
era Under tha blue skies of their 
dry, sunny land, they cluster in 
villages and towns, after a custom 
developed long ago for protection 
against raiding tribes from tha 
north.

The mud and wattle huts of the 
peasantf are usually flat-roofed, for 
rain nearly everywhere In the Pun
jab Is slight and uncertain. Al
though the climate often is stimu
lating, the eummere are blisteringly 
hot, the winters freezing.

Q ONlVgktki 9 (ATUMII 60

'Av«ra(« American*’ Qivan 
Credit for Park Systam

The United States has a system 
pf national parks and allied areas— 
national monuments, national his
torical parks, national military 
parks and others—that is unparal
leled In the annals of civilization.

HOW DO 
YOU LIKE 
THE FIT?

N- ^

FIT? 
IT 'S  A M 

CONVULSION

O A 0 M AOvimv<>< CO

Strawn News Notes

Miss Virginia, Lehman, of 
Bloomington, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lehman. Miss Ruth John
son, of Paxton was a week-end 
guest of Virginia-

Mrs- J. E. Olson, of Madison, 
Wis., came Saturday to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ringlert On Sunday her email 
daughter, Judy, accompan ed her 
to their home, having spent sev
eral -weeks here with her grand
parents.

Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Van P atten  
and children of Washington, D. C., 
came Labor Dav for a v sit with 
her sisters, Mrs. Fred Adam, and 
children and Mrs. Herman Rieger 
and husband. Mr. Van Patten  re 
turned to his home but will re 
turn this week-end and they will 
visit her parents at Fairfield. 
Iowa, before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. W alters and 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W al
ters. of Straw n; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Spencer and children, of 
Forrest: Mr. and Mrs- Ross Hil
dreth. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hildreth. Jr., and children, of

flfWs system came Into existence Fairbury. attended a picnic sup-

You can watch your hens lay 
with pride when you feed them 
high quality feeds from WIST- 
H U FPS  HATCHERY. You can t 
do anything about the weather, 
but you can do something about 
the feed you give your flock. 
Buying from us assures you of the 
best.

KISThlLFF
hi AT f  Hi I RY
^■z/i& onn/ u£A*as(  Atuxuyz1
PH0N[ 116 CMISWOMHJit

came
more than 70 years ago, when a 
group of average Americans vol
untarily relinquished their legal and 
moral rights to profit through pri
vate ownership of the area now in
cluded In Yellowstone National 
park.

Aa their exploration of the Yel
lowstone region came to a close, 
members of the party sat around a 
campfire one night discussing the 
marvels of nature viewed during the 
month’* trip. They talked of filing 
claims on the land.

Then came the momentous sug
gestion that resulted In the creation 
of the first national park in this 
country or abroad. Corneliua 
Hedges, a. Montana lawyer, ad
vanced the startling suggestion that 
the Individuals of the party forego

per at Fairbury park Sunday, 
honoring the birthday anniversar
ies of Mrs. Hildreth. Sr., and Mrs. 
Bernard Spencer.

------------- o-------------
Farm Management 
Meeting Scheduled 
For Tues., Sept. 16

Livingston County farm ers will 
have an opportunity to hear first- 

| hand reports on the value of farm 
i management records at the 20- 
year round-up meeting of the Pi- 

j oncer Farm  Bureau Farm  Man
agement Service at Normal next 

; Tuesday. September 16. 
j Farm  Adviser W. F. Coolidgc 
' says one of the highlights of the

any Idea of personal gain and work day's program will be a round- 
for the reservation of the area as ; table discussion of "practices that 
a national park for the perpetual , work”’ Farmers who have been 
use of the American people. They , keeping records In the service 
were rewarded In 1872 when congress | for a number of vears will explain 
established YeUowatone National J why their record keeping allow-
park.

Contumtrt Are PrettcM
If Milk It PastMrlztd

Of all the contributions which 
Louis Pasteur made to humanity 
and medical science, the greatest 
D the one whose value he dJd not 
live to see. He died In 1899, but 
pasteurization of milk—with Its un« 
told saving of lives—was not devel
oped untB later.

Pasteur's research was prompted 
by a desire to protect the wines of 
France. Sailors complained that on 
long voyages their wine turned vin
egary.

Pasteur would hardly be sympa
thetic with anyone who yearns for 
the days when milk was five cents 
a quart but dangerous. Present 
conditions compared with the past 
have been vividly summarized by 
famed Dr. Victor G. Helser:

“The changes wrought have been 
swift, but only to the health officer 
do they appear dramatic. The van
ishing of summer complaint has 
been a great victery. Typhoid has 
been vastly reduced, aeptle sore 
throe te proportionately diminish
ing.”

PRI NCESS
T H E A T R E

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Evening Shows a t 7:30

Friday, Saturday .Sept- 12-13
DOUBLE FEATURE

“The D evil Thum bs 
a R ide99

With Lawrence Tierney and 
Nan Letter

—AND—
“B eat the Band"

With France* Langford, Ralph 
Edwards, Gene Krupa 

And Ills Band
.Sunday, Monday Sept. 14-15
Continuous Sunday From  2:00

“S ta llio n  Road"
W ith Ronald Reagan 

Alexia Smith, Zachary Scott
NEWS____________CARTOON
Toes-, Wed. Sept. 16-17
“C ross M y H eart"

With Betty Hutton 
Sonny Tufts

SELECTED SHORTS

New Lime la Bern
A promising newcomer in the cit

rus family Is the Perrin* lemon, a 
lemon-lime hybrid developed by tha
department of agriculture to meet , ,  . . .
the need of a lemon that would records for the past 20 years. And
grow In Florida. It closely re
sembles the lemon In color and fla
vor, but has a pale, greenish-yellow 
pulp similar to that of the true 
lime. The lime, little cousin to the 
lemon, is grown principally In Flor
ida. There are two chief varieties— 
the Tahiti or Persian lime, and the 
Key lime. The latter, which is 
higher in acid than other citrus 
fruits, grows mostly on the keys, or 
tiny islands, at the extreme south
ern Up of Florida. Key lime* are 
small, but they pack a lot of vita
mins and thirst-quenching flavor. 
They are very good “mixers."

DIRECT FROM  MILL TO YO U

N Y L O N S
IIAUTIFUI DUPONT NY IONS 

hast oUAirrr-ruu rashionto 
NYION MOM TOP TO TOC

Lovely Dress Sheers 
3  prs. $3 .0 0

Luxury Sheer— 51 Caugi 
3 prs* $4 .2 0

SIZES 8 ft to 1 0 ft
COiOW , Trapk I M .  (flash), ------- I I

M as (Mgs), M M ps (Tope).
Sold by the box only
3 PAIRS la a SOX

CJovermald HwlWy MM* CM|h
KsysSiss aed Vea KM Shews

H h w

Island of Steel
The 27 million ton* of steel tower

ing above and laced within Man
hattan Island Is the greatest con
centration of steel to be found any 
place in the world. To duplicate 
that amount would require enough 
iron ore to cover the island’s 23 
square miles with a nine-inch blan
ket. The skyscrapers, subways, tun
nels, pipes, bridges and highways 
illustrate, in one sense, men’s effi
cient use of land for working, play
ing and sleeping.. Sixty-five years 
ago such an intensive use cf land 
would not have been thought pos
sible. The height of buildings was 
limited by materials and methods. 
The 17 story Monsdnock building in 
Chicago was believed to be just 
about as high as an engineer and 
architect ever could go.

On* hundred thousand farmers 
grow sugar baste each year on one 
million fertile sens of land. They 
know tha beat as a cash crop for 

there is an Immediate mar- 
Oondtttone of peymant era da- 

months in advance, an ad
vantage that prevails with few crops 

with no other yet de
bt the trrlgat- 

ad ragfcna. Sugar beets provide

g fittae  to tile m m  fem ere grow- 
l^ b e e ts , | the production cf eeafc

UMOD field Ankara. Tans <
lie fee-

some of the men were keeping 
records with the University of Il
linois for as long as ten years be
fore the service was organized. 
As a part of the morning program. 
M. L. Mosher, supervisor of the 

I Farm  Bureau Farm  Management 
’ Service in Illinois, will show how 

long-time farm  record k'-epers 
have been able to improve their 

j farming operations and increase 
farm  income.

( The meeting is scheduled for 10 
! o'clock (DST) in the Capen Au
ditorium at Normal University in 
Normal. Young farm ers who are 
just getting started  In farming 
will be especially interested in 
this meeting. The service is be
ing reorganized this year and 
there will be opportunity for more 
men to enroll in the service. De
tails of this reorganization and 
plana for the coming four years 
will be discussed by J. B. Andrews, 
s tate  field supervisor of the serv
ice, during the afternoon.

Dr. G. D. Stoddard, President 
of the University of Illinois, will 
be the guest speaker at the clos- 
inb session. Farm ers who would 
like more information on the 
meeting or on the service should 
get in touch w ith Farm  Adviser 
Coolldge or Chester Stein, direct
or of the service representing Liv
ingston county.

------------- o-------------
Supervisors Refuse 
To Change Closing 
Hours for Taverns

At the morning session of the 
Livingston county board ol super
visors the members voted unani
mously not to change the present 
closing restrictions on taverns and 
(tavern-restaurants outside the 
corporate limits of cities and vil
lages in the county. At present 
taverns must dose at midnight 
and remain closed Sundays. Tav
erns serving food are not permit
ted to open Sundays. Tsvem 
owners asked permfeslon to  re
main open until 1 o’clock end to 
open Sundays to  sell food,

-----------o—..............
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Fat Protection Against
TOUGH WEAR

UH MOflETS POUCH .nd DECK PUHT
Here’s so lion eat to paednna peiet made especially for me on wood

id floor* of porch** and 
cuffing of many fcat- 

i to lick.
> and driaa te a foil, durable gloe*. Doaaa’t apot

i are our specialty. Let ua help you aolva them with 
1 63 years.

D R U G
S TORE

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L .

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

C R E S C E n T

Friday, (Saturday Sept. 12-13 
JANE WITHERS

—in—

“Danger S treet9
--also—

THREE GOOD SHORTS

Sim day, Monday, Tuesday 
September 14-15-16

DANA
ANDREWS

—in—

Boomerang"44

— a  IS O -
THREE GOOD SHORTS

E A G L E

Friday, Saturday Sept. 12-13 
BILL BOYD 

Hop-a-loag Cassidy
—in—

44Dangerous
Venture?9

Sub. Thru Wed, Sept. -14-17 
VAN JOHNSON 
JU N E ALLYSON

—in—

“High
Barbaree"

Shows Continuous Saturday aad  Sunday . . . Matinee and Night

♦ 4 l i H H H i l i M i M M 44444U t I H I I M M M M M 8M M 4 *

cd them  to do a better job o f ) * - 
farming.

H ie Pioneer F arm  Management 
Service is the oldest In Illinois.
Of the 400 farmers enrolled In 
the service, 46 are old timers who 
have been keeping cooperative

TIME
TO STRIKE

Y O U R

Bank Balance
A N D

Soil Balance
GO

Hand In Hand
SEE US FOR BETTER 
BANKING FACILITIES

C I T I Z E N S  B A N K  
O F  C H A T S W O R T H

CHATSWORTH, ILL

SOIL SAVING 
SAVES MONEY FOR YOU

...................................................................... ............................................
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